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On the side 

ENMU office hours 
extended. fo1r spwhng . 

Office hours for spring class 
registration at ENMU-Ruidoso 
have been expanded to 7 a.m. 
through 6 p.m. until January 21. 
The college office is open during 
lunch time. 

Classes are filling up quickly 
this spring, so interested individu
als should register in person at 
1400 Sudderth or by phone 257-
2120 for credit classes, by fax 257-
2141, or by mail. 

Outside of the Ruidoso area in
terested persons can call toH-free at 
1-800-934-3668. 

Financial aid and academic 
counseling appointments can still 
be made by calling the college of
fice. 

Classes will begin January 17. 

Downs incumbents 
running unopposed 

Municipal elections in Ruidoso 
Downs should be pretty unexciting 
on March 1. 

Incumbents Margie Morales and 
Ray Hayhurst are the only two can
didates who tossed their hats into 
the ring for the two seats on the 
board of trustees. 

The two will draw this afternoon 
for their assured top spots on the 
ballot. 

Council schedules 
workshop sessions 

Downtown parking will be dis 
cussed at a workshop meeting at 9 
a.m. Tuesday, January 11, in vil
lage hall. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw said the 
workshop would discuss and review 
proposed plans for parking in the 
MainStreet project and the public 
is invited to attend. 

A review of the 1993-1994 
midyear budget and the adoption of 
Resolution 94-3 concerning amend
ments to the fiscal year budget will 
be the subject of a special council 
meeting beginning at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday, January 12, in the council 
chambers. 

Price increased for 
forest service maps 

Effective January 1, the price of 
Forest Service visitors maps for the 
Southwestern Region increased 
from $2 to $3 each. 

The cost of U.S. Forest Service 
wilderness maps will remain at $4. 
The Southwestern Region includes 
national forests in Arizona and 
New Mexico and National 
Grasslands in Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

The price change for maps in the 
Southwestern Region is part of a 
nationwide price increase . 
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19 candidates 
file for office 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Sign up day for municipal elec
tions brought several surprises 
Tuesday from hats thrown in the 
ring and hats that stayed out of the 
ring. 

Mayor Jerry G. Shaw, Ruidoso's 
first woman mayor, will try to keep 
her seat, while current Councilor 
Frank T. Cummins is the sole op· 
ponent to try to ou.st the mayor. 

Shaw gained her seat when she 
replaced former mayor Victor 
Alonso who quit in midyear during 
the fourth year of his tenn. 

In stumping for the mayor's job, 
Cummins has a free ride. If he loses 
to Shaw, he will still retain his 
council seat for two more years. 

If Shaw loses, she will be politi
cal history for at least two years. 

Not entering the race is Coun
cilor Barbara Duff. 

In other races, four candidates 
signed up for the two-year council 
seat vacated by Shaw when she 
was appointed mayor. 

Allen J. Full operates a market
ing and management business from 
his home. 

Robert P. Donaldson operates a 
ski shop, is a real estate agent and 
is chainnan of the Ruidoso Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. 

Richard Merle Mound ls a 
certified public accountant. 

Strand M. McDougal iR a ski 
shop and cabins operator. 

Vying for three, four-year seats 
on the commission are incumbents 
Joe R. Gomez, Bill Karn Frank Pot
ter and five other candidates 

Joe R. Gomez is sales manager 
for Sierra Blanca Motors and a cur
rent village councilor filling the va
cated seat of Ron Andrews who quit 
shortly after Alonso. 

Frank Potter is director of devel
opment for the Museum of the 
Horse and a current village coun
cilor filling Shaw's seat which was 
vacated when she became mayor. 

James R. "Richard" Dickson 
works in sales at Dan Fender tire. 

Robert P. Sterchi is an actuary 
and owns an employee benefit con-

sulting business called Sterchi and 
Associates. 

Charles Rennick is an attorney. 
William Lon Karn is a builder 

and a current village councilor. 
E. Leon Eggleston works for Lin

coln Cablevision and is a former 
Ruidoso village clerk and deputy 
manager. 

Norman R. Smith could not be 
reached, but lists Sierra Blanca 
Motors as his contact area. 

For Municipal Judge, five candi
dates signed Tuesday, including in
cumbent Judge Charles Haw
thorne. Candidates for judge are: 

Danny B. Garcia, a fonner vil
lage firefighter. 

Charles Hawthorne, incumbent 
municipal judge, is an attorney 
with Hawthorne and Hawthorne. 

Jerry R. Propsner is an amuse
ment park equipment broker. 

Michael S. Line is an attorney. 
Jerry Wright is general manager 

for KRUY radio. 
Write-in candidates have until 

January lR, to declare their candi
dacy 

White Mountain Task Force drug agent 
Gonzalo Cordova watches over bundles of 
neatly wrapped and highly compacted 
bundles of marijuana brought in from Mexi-

co. Sheriff James McSwane led last 
week's drug bust that Cordova said is part 
of an ongoing investigation into drug traf~ 
ticking especially in the Carrizozo area. 

Drug force busts foursome 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Lincoln County's drug enforce
ment agency arrested four persons 
in Carrizozo Monday and seized 51 
pounds of marijuana with an 
estimated street value of$51,000. 

Arrested were Charles Neider
stadt, 34, Ernestine lAJpez, 20, and 
an unnamed juvenile all of Car~ 
rizozo; and Ray Duran, 44, of La 
Luz. 

AceonLn_g to Crimzalo Cordova of 

the White Mounta.in Task Force, 
Lincoln County Sheriff .James 
McSwane and deputy Angelo Vega 
stopped an older model Chevrolet 
station wagon and a compact Chevy 
pickup on Highway 380 we.<~t of 
Carrizozo sometime afWr 2 p m 

Cordova srud th(' buHt 1s part of 
an ongoing inv!'stigRtion mto 11ar~ 
coticH trafficking Rnd Hmuggling, 
particularly in Carrizozo 

Duran and Nf'iderstFidl wPre 

charged with possession, intent w 
distribute, conspiracy, and con~ 
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor. lAJpez was chargf'd with con~ 
spi racy and pogg£-,;sion under 10 
ounceR. 

'fhe juvenJ!r vrl WHR chHTRPd 
with possesRion and conspiracy 

fluran Bnd NP1derstadt are in 
Lmcoln County J!i.d w1th bond Sf'l at 
$20,000. Lopez's bond was sf't at 
$k,OOO. The JUVenilf' wns rrmandPd 
to a JUVPnile dPtenllon cPntrr. 

Prison officials complain about the media 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Impatient to offer their VIew
point to the public, officials WJth 
Camp Sierra Blanca Adult Rehabil
Itation Center Tuesday took to the 
podium at the Lincoln County Com
mission meeting and offered rebut
tals to recent articles about the 

m1rumum security pnson's opera
lion. 

The stories published m The 
Ruidoso News dealt with prob
lems concenung the pnson's work 
release program and with the lack 
of commun.ity awareness that 
c:nmmals convicted of VIolent 
crimes now are mcarcerated at the 

Assistant Warden Tom Sullivan from Came Sierra '-lanoa. 
minimum saoufity prison shows an Issue of l'he Ruidoso 
News bearing headlines he contends ate Cnoortect. 

camp near Fort Stanton 
CommlsSJoner W1lton Howp}] 

told Warden Sandra McFadm 
that he brought up the camp dunng 
the preVIous commissiOn meetlng 
because he had read a March 3 J 
memorandum that stated require
ments were bemg easf'd 8.!1 of Octo
ber 1, 1993, on the type of cnmi nah 
being how1ed at S1erra Blanca. 

·I felt people should he kept in· 
formed," he said 

McFadin sa.id she worked in 
the corrections reception and classi
fication division for years and that 
the type of inmate being sent to 
Sierra Blanca has "always been like 
that. Nothing has changed.·· 

The memo to which Howell 
referred, was written more for the 
prison in Roswell, which previously 
had very stringent restrictions, she 
said. 

However, the memo directed to 
several former directors of classifi
cations and programs, specifically 
refers to Camp Sierra Blanca. It 
reads in part: 

"Corrections Department policy 
regarding the institutional place
ment of minimum custody inmates 
has listed specific eligibility criteria 
for the placement of male inmates 
at each of the three minimum 
security facilities. Camp Sierra 
Blanca has been rooerved primarily 
for older inmates who are not serv· 
ing a aentence for first or second 
degree murder: the Roswell Correc· 
tionnl Center haD been reserved for 
inmates with no history of violence; 
minimum custody inmates con~ 
victed of murder have only been ru;.. 
signed to tho Loa LUIUils Correc· 
tionol Center. 

"ln nn effort to allow the Conec· 

-. 

SANDRA MCFADIN 

tions Department greater flexibility 
in the placement of minimum 
custody inmates, the following 
steps and criteria shaJI be imple
mented: 

"1) Age will no longer be a factor 
in considering the assignment of 
minimum custody inmates to Camp 
Sierra Blanca or Roswell Correc
tional Center. 

"2) Beginning April 1, 1993, min
imum custody inmates whose cur
rent offense is non-violent, but have 
a prior conviction for violent crimes 
(except murder) will be eligible for 
placement at {Roswell). 

"3) Beginning October 1, 1993, 
minimum custody inmates serving 
eentences for violent crimes (includ· 
ing murder) will be eligible for 
placement at tha Roswell Correc
tional· Center nnd Camp Sierra 
Blanca." 

Howell said Wednesday "that 
sure sounds like a chanae to me. 

I stand corrPctPd 1f rPadmg 1t 
wrong. but thmk anyone can sPe 
that thrrP dPfimtRiy was 11 chr~nge 
startlng last October I'm nrJt hrrr 
trJ judgr them and l don't know lf 1t 
WJII he a devast.atmg change, hut 1t 

IRa change and I wail undrr thP 1m· 
prPHmon that county oflinRl~ would 
be notJfied 

·1 WJRh I hnd thP memo at thr 
commis..<non mePtmg, he01ust> the 
wardrn seems t.o be working undPr 
a diffPrent impression. The memo 
wa.~ Rent before she wa.<l as..qjgned 
there .. 

The letter 

Assistant warden Tom Sullivan 
told commissioners at their Tues
day session, "At the last mPeling, 
our camp came up and we weren't 
here to defend, correct, tell our Elide 
ofthe story." 

He said an article written as a 
followup to that discussion (Decem
ber 16, 1993) contained an incorrect 
headline that read: "State prison of
ficials break promises ... 

Several articles published in 
The News in recent months have 
~onta.ined factual errors, he con
tended. 

Sullivan said he had sent a let
ter to The Newg, but "I haven't 
been able to get that letter printed." 

Contacted later, The News 
editor Frankie Jarrell said that she 
received the December 22 letter 
from Sullivan during the Christmas 
holiday. Items are scheduled for the 
Monday and Thursday Opinion 
pages in advance and to date no ex
tra room has been available. 

Please see Prison, page 2A 
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The letter had been scheduled to 
run in the future, she said. 

"If Mr. Sullivan was so con
cerned, why didn't he or someone 
else from the prison call to ask 
when or if it would be printed?" 
asked Jarrell. "Several letters to 
the editor were received before this 
one, and are just now getting into 
the paper. Had Mr. Sullivan been 
more patient, his entire lengthy let
ter would have been printed on the 
Opinion Page, but now that he has 
gone to the county commission, it's 
lost its relevance. 

"As far as inaccuracies, our 
stated pulley is that we will print a 
correction or clarification as soon as 
we are notified and can confirm 
that we've printed inaccurate in· 
forrnatioh. In this case, we weren't 
notified of any errors in facts, and I 
stand by our stories." 

Reading from the letter he had 
written, Sullivan contradicted 
recollections of Sheriff James 
McSwane and several longtime 
Capilan resi.dents. 

He contended that corrections of
ficials never promised to keep in
mat.f·s convicted of violent crimes 
out (If the camp following two in
mate murders and the shooting of a 
deputy by a former camp inmate. 

"As a 16-year resident of Lincoln 
County, with a total of eight years 
of employment at (the camp), and 
having served two terms as Lincoln 
County Sheriff, I would like to set 
the record straight," Sullivan said. 

He attended the community 
meeting in Cnpitan when State De-

partment of Corrections officials 
met with local citizens. 

"There was never a promise 
made by any official that all violent 
offenders would be removed from 
(the camp)," Sullivan said. "The 
agreement was that all first and 
~econd degree murderers doing 
lengthy sentences would be 
removed and no inmates would be 
paroled to this area that did not 
come from this area originally. 

"The community was outraged at 
the death of Deputy Tommy Bed· 
ford at the hands of a fanner 
frnmp) mmate who was paroled to 
Lmroln County (from the 
Jlf'mtPntiary in Santa FP)." 

McSwanP Rald he stands by his 
mPmory of what Capitan residents 
wNf· told by state officials at that 
ml•t•llng. 

.. , thought Jt waa said it would 
bP usPd for non-violPnt cnminals," 
MrSwanP Mid Tuesday .. A"' l re· 
mPmh('r It, thP agreemPnt waR that 
th1·y would not put anyone out 
thf'rf' ('()0\"Jtt.l>d orR violPnl crime. I 
know thnt'R what man)' pE'oplP 
thought th1•y Wf'rP told I honPl'ltly 
ltunk tht• corrPrtwnl'l dPpartmPnl 
mHdP promHIP!'I thPy d1dn't kPPp. 

J JU!'Ot fppj pPopJp OE'Pd to know 
who's out thPrP I'm not trymg to 
dnwngradP Camp S1PrTa Blanca" 

Y."}u]p Sulln·an d.Jdn't d!Ragree 
...,.,th thP fartl'l A.l'l wnttPn ~urround
•ng thP thrf'f' murdP~ that (JCcurred 
frflm 19/~P<l. hP empha~uu•d thot 
r,n]y twn 1nmatel'l havP bPPn mur· 
dPrPd o;;mre the cAmp wfl.q turned 
:nt.o ar. adult fRnhty m 197!l. He 
rlJo;putPd thA.t MrSwA.ne was 
PmpJt,yPd at thP ramp when thP 
m11rdPr!'l ocrurrPd lfp !'IRld camp 
rPrordl'l "how that MrSwane was 
Mt h1rPd untd Marrh 19M, threP 
YPRT'l'l Rf'lRr thP sPcond murdf'r. 

··A.<l I rPcRII, McSwanf' was a 
dPputy Rhf'nff at the time Peter 
PAdilla wAs killed and was in· 
~trumPnU!:I in the capturP of the in
m:-~tPl'IJnvolvf'd,~ Sullivan saJd. 

McSwane clarified later that he 
had hePn employed twice at the 
camp, once before the Padilla mur
der and again in 1984. Although he 

said he was not at the prison at the 
exact time of the two inmate mur
ders, he did work there during a pe· 
riod when many criminals with 
violent histories were incarcerated. 

Olher polnls 

Warden McFadin said she had 
never been contacted by anyone in 
the press to verify information for a 
story. 

News editor Jarrell said that in 
each of the articles written about 
the camp, the reporter called offi
cials in the State Department of 
Corrections and/or at Camp Sierra 
Blanca. In most instances, as-
sistant warden Tom Sullivan be
came the spokesperson, because 
McFadin was not available. 

Sullivan said a Dr. Becknell was 
Secretary of Corrections at the time 
of the Capitan meeting. However, 
when contacted for the Dect:mber 
16 article about the problems of 
1979-81, a public affairs spokesper
son for the department told The 
News that Ed MaJT was secretary 
and that he recalled no agreement 
with the community. 

McFadin said the spokesman 
probably meant fanner camp war
den Bob Marrs, her predecessor. 

That same spokesman, Lou 
Armijo, in the story said represen
tatives of the department met with 
nearby communities to explain that 
because of the growing number of 
prisoners in the state, the camp 
may have to expand and that a dif. 
ferent type of prisoner would be in
carcerated there. 

However, McSwane, Ruidoso Po
lice Chief Richard Swenor and vil
lage officials in Capital said no one 
had ever contacted them about 
changes. 

Sullivan said Tuesday that 
Swenor and McSwane already were 
aware that the camp housed 
criminal convicted of violent 
crimes. 

When an inmate is taken to the 
jail for disciplinary purposes, his 
paperwork goes with him, including 
his list of conviction!'!, to alert 
Jailers ahout the person they will be 
housing, he said. McSwa.ne has ftC· 

ce!ls to all of thAt paperwork. 

"Perhaps Chief Swenor should 
check with the village department 
heads, because (camp) inmates are 
employed at the Ruidoso Water De
partment, Street Department and 
the Civic Center," Sullivan said. 

However, McSwane said seeing 
conviction rpports of a few inmates 
at the jail and being officially con
tacted by the corrections depart
mf'nt are not the same thing. 

Sullivan also contended that a 
recpnt workshop fire at Camp 
Siprra Blanca had hf'Pn caused by 
spont..<lnf'OU!I combustion, not by 
faulty wiring donP _by inmates. 

An article on tf1e fire included a 
!ltatRmPnt hy a former employee of 
the camp that there had been 
trouhiP WJth wiring- installed by in
rna u-s 

.. ThPre 1~ no faulty wiring and 
the bUJ)dmg was wirf'd by a li
censed f'lM:tricJan from Capitan, 
not by inmaws... Sui!Jvan said. 
'There arP d.Jsirn.mtled fanner em· 
ployeeR __ who have either resigned 
or bPen ~rminated, who would like 
nothing bf'tter than to feed false in
formation to the media in an effort 
to discredit this in.stitution and its 
administration. 

"I think we've been unfairly 
treated by the media,H Sullivan 
said. 

An article written about the 
work release program for inmates 
made '"innuendoes concerning the 
camp and concerning the adminis
tration. Innuendoes such as mur· 
derers dr1ving wreckers. thai's not 

so; there are no murderers driving 
wreckers. 

'We bed (a) local cor dealer who 
let an inmate nlake a wrecker calli 
the inmate had a valid class A 
driver's license; didn't violate any 
law; was investigated by the corpo
ration commission; yet we drew a 
lot of negative publicity about that." 

The article, published Deeember 
2, detailed tho Jack oflawe to cover 
inmates driving wreckers and that 
supervision is not required when 
they are driving. The reporter 
noted that since mUfderers are 
among the inmates at the prison 
and could participate in the work 
release program, an unsupervised 
convicted murderer could legally 
e1 ~ up behind the wheel of a 
wrecker. 

McFadin acknowledged Wed
nesday that under current rules 
that scenario could occur. 

Come on out 

McFadin said she wasn't at the 
meeting so much to complain as to 
invite people to come out and see 
the facility first hand. 

She recounted"""some of the .posi
tive economic impacts of the camp 
on the county, including housing in
mates at the jail in Carrizozo, 
money spent by inmates at Wal
Mart and the $1.4-miiJion budget 
that includes a $750,000 payroll. 

Sullivan added that 20 percent 
of the money earned by the inmates 
on a work release assignment goes 
back to the state to help defer ex
penses connected to room and 
board. Another 16 percent goes to 
the victim restitution fund. 

"The people who work there live 
in this county and spend their 
money here," Sullivan said. 

He insisted that several men at 
the prison convicted of violent 
crimes don't represent a danger to 
the community at Jarge. Their con
victions stemmed from isolated in
cidents involving bar fights or 
domestic infidelity, he said. 

"We can Jock them in cages and 
then release them on the public or 
we can Jet the inmates work their 
way down in security classification 
until they are released," Sullivan 
said. 'We do constant substance 
abuse screening of out inmates and 
any inmate who fails s drug or al· 
cohol test is immediately removed 
from any community release pro
gram and usually is shipped to an· 
other institution. 

"In the future, we hope the 
media will call us, for clarification 
of reports or comments on (the 
camp).~ 

McFadin said 45 of t.he 77 in
mates at the camp are involved in 
the work release program. 

Requests help 

McFadin asked for help from 
the commissioners to ensure that 
the state parole board does not 
parole inmates from other areas 
into Lincoln County. 

That board is independent and 
can ignore recommendations from 
prison or corrections department of· 
ficials, she said. 

"The only ones who should come 
here are the ones that are from 
here," she said. 'We also need help 
with employers, who ca11 the gover· 
nor because they've had an inmate 
who is a good worker and they want 
him paroled back to Lincoln 
County. I would encourage people 
not to ask them to be paroled here.~ 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
responded, "At any time you need 
support against paroling of violent 
criminals to Lincoln County, let me 
know." 

MainStreet work falls behind schedule 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

D&S Construction, running 
several weeks behind on the 
MainStreet project, will ask for a 
time change order at Tuesday's vil
lage council meeting. 

Deputy manager Allen Briley, 
project manager for MainStreet and 
deputy manager for the village bas 
prepared s propoeed cbaago order 
that would extend the D&S eon· 
tract by 14 days_ 

Briley eeid D&S has eubmitted 
three separate requests for exton~ 
sion or time causes in delays due to 
weather, field changes, or increase 
in quantities. 

"The request for four daye Ol<ten· 

sion due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday, was not allowed by me, due 
to the wording in the specifications 
regarding calender day contracte," 
Briley wrote the council. 

Briley said the seeond request 
came as a result of his increasing of 
quantities (1,700 feet of pipe) to 
loop the water-irrigation system. 

"Since this is a line item 
quantifjr and price, the project man
ager can increase quantities on a 
line item, however the daye re· 
quired te do this doBB not require a 
change order for time extension and 
thus council action," Briley wrote. 

Briley eeid that sight.-dav re
queot to lruitall the additionaf pipe 
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ordinance prohibiting the release of term "release H which is the willful mendation by the Federal Commu
predators as written would be en- placement of 'an Rnima1 to be run- nieation Commission. 
forceable, because he's not sure the ning wild. That is a permanent con- -scheduled a specia1 meeting 
C?unty can. tell the U.S: Forest Ser- dition "and we don't want any for commissioners Spencer, 
VIce what 1t can do on 1ts land and animals released into the woods Sehwettm(l.DJl and HoweJI to look at 
because it may violate provisions in that way1 " he said. _roads in the'northern portion of the 
the Federa1 Endangered Species "People take their dogs out in state. They will meet at 8 a.m. Bun· 
Act. . the country and turn them loose day, January 16, at the commission 

To avo1d PI:Dble~s •. Mor~l re~m- and the dogs have no idea how to office and then leave with road 
mended putting m a discl&mer fend for themselves " Hays said. manager Bi1l Cupit. 
that says if anything in the or· "They can't catch j~ckrabbits so -apprqved an employee holiday 
dinance is in violation of a;mY _fede!· they go to the livestock. The' vii· schedule that includes two four-day 
al law Or the. U.S_ «?onol!tution, 1t !ages already have ordinances, BO blocks over Thanksgiving and 
would be ~conmdered mvabd. why should they roam free in the Christmas, with a total of 12 paid 

"Isn't.. that the .. situation rural areas of the county, because holidays. 
anyway? Howell asked. Local or- you don't live there. You don't see "When you throw in all the 

dinartces can't supersede federal 
laws.n 

"We feel it's enforceable, but we 
can't guarantee if you fine someone 
you won't get sued," Morel said. 
The ordinance provides for a $300 
fine or 90 days in jail if convicted of 
releasing a predator . 

Spencer said a similar ordinance 
has been passed in Catron County. 
Luna or Hidalgo and is under con· 
sideration in Sierra County. 

The ordinance specifically 
targets the release of bears, dogs, 
wolves, foxes, jackals, cats, 
mountain lions and bobcats. 

'Wouldn't that apply to captor· 
ing a mountain lion at Three Rivers 
and releasing it here?" Com
missioner L. Ray Nunley asked. 

"Yes it would," Morel eaid. Even 
capturing a wild animal to tag it far 
tracking studies would be illegal, 
because the animal could not be 
rele9Bed once caught. 

Rancher Bill Hays from Ramon 
said, ~They can take them some
place else. They're catching them 
now and releasing them (in the 
northern part of the county) and 
causing predation problems. 

Spencer said 'the agencies have 
the options of destroying the cap
tured animals, taking them to a zoo 
or releasing them somewhere else. 

"Don\ give us your problema," 
he said. 

"If they were caught in Lincoln 
Couney, they couldn't turn them 
loose bereT' Nunley asked. 

"That's the way It reads," HowaD 
eeid. 

"'If it's caught in Lincoln County, 
why releeeo it back into Lincoln 

livestock destroyed, because sOriie- Weekend&, they have 33 pel.-Cint Of 
one turned their dogu-JooSe. UsuaUy the year· off;11 Schwettmann stiid,a 
they don't eat (the calves and bit awed. ''But that's the way it is 
sheep). Many ore torn up. but still today." 
alive when we find th8Dl. Montes noted that county em-

Commissioners agreed to ached- ployees receive one more holiday 
ule a public bearing on the or- than state employees. 
dinancc with all of the suggested He told Wynham to poet the 
changes at the next regular meet- schedule somewhere so he won't 
ing in February. forget in the future. 

In other business, the commis- "I was here Christmas Eve and 
sion: the courthouse was closed and I 

-approved an open meetings was a little angry," Montes said 
resolution with the addition that a sheepishly. "[ asked our county 
properly publicized meeting could manager why and he said we ap
be conducted over a conference tale· proved it last year." 
phone. Wynham said identification -approved the transfer of 
veri1ication would be by voice only. $10,000 to allow the Lincoln Fire 

-conducted one of 8 series of Department to purchase a new 
public hearings to allow input on mini-pumper. State law does not aJ. 
possible Communiey Development low tho depllltment to carry a debt 
Block Grant projects. from one year to the next. The de· 

Wynham said the multiple kear· 
ings not only allow input, but aleo 
are a factor when applications are 
being reviewed fOJ' awards. Most 
projecte are $300,000 or lees. AI· 
though $600,000 is the limit, the 
state prefers projecte of that size be 
accomplished in phases. 

-heard that negotiations eon-· 
tinue with State Highway and 
Transportation Depllltment of6. 
cials about tho future of State 
Highway 214 to Fort Stanton and 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 

"We've been asking the alate to 
take more reeponeibiliey on Airport 
Road and evidentJ.y we got some at
tontion," Montes eald. "A erew bas 
been there coal milling, overlaying 
and chipping, It's in better condl· 
lion than In the past. I remetllbar a 

partment will repay the eouney 
next f!ecal year. 

-set commission meeting dates 
for the first Tooeday of every month 
with the exception of June 10, July 
12 and September 12, which were 
switched to the second Tuesday to 

avoid falling right after a Monday 
holiday. The meeting tket normally 
would be on the day of tke general 
eleetion wae rescheduled to Novem· 
bar 10, bacauae the board would 
bave to meet tben anyway to can· 
vase the vatee. 

Howell said ha still would like to 
see some eveuing- meetings in 
Ruidoso. W,vnham eaid tha CGIIllllis
slon """ change the datos later If 
the mqjaiity approves. It& said ha 
also would like some evening'm .. t
inge to allow Wlll'king pebpla to at
tllnd, who ean't ueualiY lJGt away. 

Two boys convicted in sh,~pting 
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IVIEXI=AN FC>C>D 

2919 Sudderth Dr. - Next to Post Office - 257-7252 

.;;u'" ex/cun Spec/n.l'r/es 
1. COMBINATION ................ .$5.2!5 
Rolled enchiladas (tud or gram, meat or cheese), 1 
c:halupa, 1 tullono, corvod wUh baana and rico, 1 
sopapfUa 

2. COMBINATION ................ .$4.75 
Rolled onahlladu (led or graon, moat or c:hOoao), 1 
Taco, served with beana and rice, 1sopap1Da 

3. STUFFED SOPAPILLAS..!I4.50 
2 aopapUJaa •lUffed with beans, meat and chll, cov
orect with green chin, JaUuce, loma'IO, guacamole, 
sour c:ream, and cheese 

,.., aJf Otrler. ...................................... .$3:25 

4. TACO PLATE.. •• - .............. .$4.25 
a taoos (soft or crfsp) served with baana and rlca 

5. BURRITO PLAn:. ............ ..$3.75 
2 buntloa (1 mNI. 1 baan) nKf orgraen chla 

6. RELLENO PLA7C ............. $a.75 
2 green chfloa stuffed wfCh dl8818, -ooverad Wilh 
green chD~ 18rvedwith bMna and rtce 

7. GUADALAJARA PLA1E.$4.2S 
2 com tortlraa covaradwfth beans, mear, gtMn dll' 
sour cream, leHUce, somato and QWICIUIKI(a 

}{til£ Ordt!l',,,_ .............................. _ .... $3.2& 

CMd's'Pkdd 
1 Taco, Chalupa, or Burrito 

served with beans, rice · 
and a drink 

$199 

SOPAPILLAS.~ ............... :.~ ... ~ .. .-~~tso 

' 

8. ENCHILADA PLA'lC ......... $4.75 
3 atacfced enchBacfas (meat. cheeae. or chicken, red 
or graen d\111), oiiiVIIdwllh beano and- (with-) 

9. CHALUPA PLATE. ............ $3.50 
2 ai•p corn tortillat oovered with boarls, meat. let-
tuce and tQmUo 

10. BURRITO SUPREME. ... .$$.50 ,...., ____ holfwflh!Wdohlll 

and half whh green chm topped wllh leltdC8, tomuo, 
guacamole and IIOUF eracrrt 

11 CHIMICHANGA ............... .$4.50 
2 now kriUaa atuffod with rrteat. green chm tind 
cheel&, covarect wflh grftn c:hiH, letluca, tamato, 
guacamota and .our cream 

12. TAMPIQUENA ................ .$5.95 
Stuk. 2enchladu (rrHifltorchteao, mdor-GRHM 
dtll),lltluc:e, tcxnato. guacamole. HtVed whh ba&nl 
Mdllce, ' llour brtillo, ' oopaj>lllo 

13. 

14. GREEN CHIU STEw. .... .$3.50 
-l>fOIHnchllloiOW08Mid-boonooildllce, 
f-lo • 

, ...... ·•. •, :·:, .. , . '')' .. ; .. · 
~· ·.' .~,. 

,, ... ; . 
" .. i ,. 
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State 
propert;y' 

' < :, "' "·;;: ''· .• .·,, ... 
._,, . 

&j>lnJI<Isium, tho hall of fume and for 
other functions cOllllflOiod to ''the 
cowboy cq)ture that hflll been in· 

. st;r=ontol in the <leveiQpment of 
Lincoln .Cotmty," Montes asroed. 
. "l have some apprehension ·even . 

diaeuili!ing the Cowboy Symposium, · 
because w!>at !mn>ediately COllie$ to 
mind Is the cDllfllct last ye~~~: with 
the people In Capitan and the 

·:county lair," Montes said. "Wf!re 
repackaging a good idea in a way 
not to be threatening to that com· 
munity. Any. time you attempt to 
solve economic problems, there will 

would he uselhl if we were ·be some changes." 
fildng to soU It," joked Com· The. price of the ham and prop· 
mlssiot)Or Wilton Sowell, who had erty lias been quoted as botween 
received lltatic last . year over a $250,000 to $800,000, Potter eald. 
proposal to posS>'bl:y move the an· In reeponee ~to questions from 
nual fair to the Super Select Sales Ruidoso re.siclent Bob )'lys, Montes 
Barn in Gleneoe. said If the·County went to the legis-
~ynham said the oollt of an ap· lature, commission.... would ask 

prSlSal would be about $1,000 to for enough monoy to buy the build· 
:$1,500. . . ing •. make improvements, modi6ea· 

Jn another i....,. related to eow· · tions, or expansions and ensure 
boy heritage, Ruidoso Village Coun· .enough extra to operate for the first 
cilor Frank Porter, presldont of tlie year .. The county would incur no in· 
Annual Cowl>o;Y Symposium, asked debtedness and would not impose 
the Commlesien to eonsider the pur· aoy extra taxes in eonnection With 
ehaee of the Super Select Sales the project. 
Barn in Glencoe. Potter 'said the symposium, now 

Potter said if the bam is sold to in i18 fifth year, was subsidized iniM 
someone else, the lbture of the tially by Bobert 0. Anderaon and 
symposium is uncerl!lin. The Cow· R.D. Hlibbard, who each kicked in 
girl Hall of Fame and W~stem $30,000. Lodgere tm< from several 
Heritage Conter in Hereford, 
Texas, needs a larger buildillg thao Please see Fair, page 7A 

Nuclear Waste Free 
South CeuU'aJ New Mexico Chapter 

·i> 
~" ~ ~ Sol~fl) 0 ~~ ......_~"b7 , /~ ... 

.~. ·~~; ~ -v. ~f.~-~~ 
Concerned? 

If so," you're in .. 
vited to join us. ~~~ 4"' ;;:~~~~~~ 

~ ~~~<~~~~~· 

. The former Fort Wiogate 
Army Depot is a buge (21,812 
acres) hazardous materials stor
age facility just sitting idle in 
McKinley County. 

This existing facility 
{more than 200 miles f'rom Rul-. 
doso) is owned by tbe people of 
the United States and sorely 
needed to help solve thi& national 
dilemma. 

Fort Wingate MRS. Inc. is 
a start-up New Mexico corpora
tion that proposes to store used 
fuel from the nation"s civilian nu
clear power plants. Our prefer
coco is to acquire or Jease the 
forMOr Army depot for this pur
pose. . 

Nuclear Weste Free Cbap· 
ters throughout the United States 
are helns orgaDized 1o provide 
needed teaOutces fOr environmen-

~'!v-:#)''" w --»~;'J!P. # 
w~~"!#'A•"'.; 
"'..!~~ ./ ... ~;...- -

No State has produced more uranium ore 
than McKinley Count1. Uranium is tomorrow's n~
clear waste. Some beheve that McKinley County has 
an obligation to help solve the nation's high level nu
clear waste disposal dilemma. After all, no region has 
profited more from mining this radioactive material. 

Would you rather see intensely radioactive 
waste stored on Mescalero Apache land? 

tal studies, pub!IO lbfcmnation . , . 
ClltiiPII!Jbll, Plllitieahctioo, li .. 119lng, etc. lftba formet Army depot proves to be U119Wtable Cot high level 
~·..,.•fo lltOtiige, other sires in McKinley County will be evaluated. · 

• 

_PI-eend nte - info.,.li<>nand an application fot nternbenbip In 
Nuclear Waste F"'e - Soutb CentJal New Mexico Cbaptet. . . 
- Ello10!edla rny oheek In the.lunOWII of $.'ii.S (made payable to Fort WIJlllllle 
MIUI, lnc•) f(>l' n1Y r,.t )'i!at membership dues in Nuctoar Waste Free . 

.. 
Flm Name:,. .' • : ... _ r Ast Narne:: _ _, _ __....,..._..,...,.......,........, 

S~A~~'-----·~·~· ~~~.--~~~--~----~~ 
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warriors whip Wildcats foi sttaight •. w tn 
game won lllld let Wget aw.w,'But , by KENT BEATTY elipped to 1·2. 

The NeWs Sports Correspondent Tueaday's eontost was the 
The Ruidoso Warrior Boys Bas-: seeond~conseeutive overtime game 

katball team won its third straight for the Warriors and tblrd·streight 
game of the season with a thrillillg' . burnbimlsr. Only a hugo S·pointer 
66-52 overtime vietory over the from senior J .R. Chino with five 
TulllrGBa Wildcats Tueeday night at eoconds Jon separatad · the teams. 
the Warrior gym. The Warrio"' nw-gin of victory in 

The win, which was sweet ~~ laat three games has beeil one~ 
revellge for the Warriors after the two lllld three points reepectively. 
Wildcets took ·the firs\ eontsst of !o game one .with the Wildc!lts 
year betwee'n the two rivals, evened On December 3, Tularosa scored the 
Ruidoso's record at 4-4. 'J.)llarosa 'first 10 pointli of the game before 

Rex Comanche, #22 for the Warriors, finger rolls a jUmp 
shot from the key over the waiting hands ..of a Tularosa 
Wildcat. Commanche Is averaging 10.5 per game. 

POINSETTIA 
RESERVATIONS 

NOW Is the time to reserve your polnsenias for the 1994 holiday sea· 
sonlll Don't you miss out on the beautiful plants from Fort Stanton 
Greenhouse. We are a non-profit program that provides vocational train· 
lng for developmentally disabled cltlzans of Uncoln County. and we 
guarantee quality and aHordablUty. JuS1 fill out this coupon and mall H 
back to us, NO RESERVATION FEE, and we wfJJ hav~ your llo.rero 
ready by Dec. 1, 1994. 

PLEASE MAIL BEFORE JANUARY 15th. 
sand to: 

For1 Stanton Hospital, Att. Jane Terrel, Box 8, 
A. Stanton. New Mexleo 88323 

NAMe--------------------------------
ADDRE.~SS==================================~ PHONE_ 

Color Ouantily· 

!
~~ RED·------------------

WHITE'----------
I PINK. ________________ _ 

I JINGLE BELLS·==------
(rad wh:h pink splash) 

Only 
$8.50 
each 

All plants are grown In a• pots, average trafght 14 to 181nches, multiple 
blooms, and price Includes toll wmp and bow. 

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME. discounts avaDabla for quantity ordam -
CAU JANE AT 354-2211 EXT. 259 THANK YOU. 

CRIMESTOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Orlma Stoppate will pay up to $1 • .000 for 
Information that leads to tlte arreat o.nd Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magl81rata Court Slndover of the par9011 or peraona who committed this 
orlme or any other unsolved felony crime In Uncoln County. 
Lara work together to call a stop to crime. 

Phone 257-4545 

Drug abuse Is a problem of prforfty concem and attention, and the 
Ruidoso • Lincoln County Crime Stoppers Ia helping to· combat the 
ptablem by offering $500.00'10 anyone providing lnforrtuitiC)n thAt 
laa..ots to the arrest of persona trafficking or distributing Illegal drugs, 

en nestcppars wiU also pay cash rewards tor lnfonnatJon that 16ads 
to the fecovery cf stolen property ot tho solving of any felOl\Y 
crimes. • 

The Crlmestoppers phone Una Ia manned twenty--four a dav. scwan 
days a WH'k, and you do 001 have to f:Jiv.O your namtt to bo ellglbkr 
for a cash reward. The Crlmas1oppci1& phone number Ia 261-4645. 
Anyone wilihlng to cOIU co/10<11, MIIY do so whhld IJnO<>In County. 

This Is Detactl~o Sargeant Lanny Maddox, for the Ruldoao Pollca 
D.-partmont, urging you to be a crlm•PP81'1 

. 

Ruidoso mune liack to take the lead 
at balftime. Th& .WIU"rinrs-: led the 

. CQIItsst UJ1til 111idway• tbrougll the 
·fourth quarter when foub\l<llubles 
cauesd five playel"$ to exit the game 
in the &nal. mlnutsa. 

· This tilile around the game was 
nip-and-tuek with the lead chq· 
ing hands many times throughout 
the four quarters. · · , 

'It seenied that every time one 
team I!IOYed 111iead of the other by 
four or five points, the other team . 
bit big shots to brillg them back. 

The close IJBUlB caused the War~ 
rior gym to rock lika never before, 
as fans from both schools let their 
preference be known as to which 
team was best. Watrior fans got to 
see a show thet hasn't been to town 
. much in the: past ten years or so ~ 
1rwin in their own gym. 

Unlika the team's performance 
in Lovington, which was fueled by 
tremendous individual etrorta by 
Raul Davis, Tuesday's victory was a 
total team effort - oft"eneively and 
defensively. Ruidoso got 110 per
cent from jts entire squAd - in
cluding great performancss from 
the bench. · 

Davis was t"he only Warrior to 
score in double figures with 11 
points. Other scorers included 1lex 
Comanche, 9; Casey Kearns, 8; Jeff 
Chapman, 8; Corvin Lester, 7; J.R. 
Chino, 6; Cory Hood, 4; and Daniel 
Espinosa, 2. " 

Wlu1e Chino scored the first and 
last buekets of the night for the 
Warriors, Tularosa led the game 
after the first stanza, 18·16. The 
second quarter saw the Warriors tie 
the score at 26 at halftime, and 
theo outscore Tulle in the third 
quarter for a 39-37 lead headillg 
into the final quarter. 

Regulation play ended with the 
two teams tied at 47. The Warriors 
scored eight points in the overtime 
to Tularosa's five. 

It was a big win for head coach 
Paul Kirkwood, who emphasized 
the importance of beating Tularosa 
since praetlee began in November. 

'"! was disappointed the lim 
time we played because we had the 

Wl>'ve gottO!I bettor -e thlli.i\llll' ' 
we've been lucky oPOugh t<i.lM!Jn 
BOJno close Qll~o an~ wia ••• so tho 
kl~ h~ the conl!donee to pl~well.· 
In the last couple of mill~. . .· .. 
. "TUlarosa's got a .veJW- goOd bas·· 
ketballteam, I Ollpeet thmn to .g. a 
long way in the playolfs and wen 
at . State. Tonight, our klc!a jui!t 
ll)ltted up _lllld play~ hfll'4 .•. ogain. 

"!.couldn't be prouder of the way 
we've been playing," sold Kirkwood. 

One ~a that bas. olulwn lm· 
provemont for the .w..m.., :is £roe 
throw Shoolillg. The loeals . con· 
verted 1·for·lle ~the free throw 
liM for an almost reapectable 65 
percent, whlle Tularosa cOnverted 
11 af 17 free throws li>r the same 
success rate . 

For the season the Warriors are . ~~ 
led in scoring by Davis with 16.4 IIi 
points per game. Otbar scorillg 
leaders include Rex Comanche, 10.5 
ppg; Casey Kearns, 9.5 ppg; Jeff 
Chapman, 6.8 ppg; Cory Hood, 6.6 

ppg; Corvin Lester, 6.2 ppg; and 
Daniel Espinosa, 6.1 ppg. . . . · 

The boys junior varsity aleo Warrior top scorer Raul Davis, 16.5 per game, skies above 
turned the tebles on TularoBil with Wildcat defenders In a winning effort. The ·warriors, win-
an exciting 39-33 win. nlng three in a row, faces the Portales Rams Saturday. 

Tularoa~;t BmBBhed the Warriors · 
last time out with 20~point thump· 
ing of the JV, but Ruidoso got the lldence this time," oald junior var· • L d w· • 
services ofZaek Turner for the llret sityCoacb Brian Tarvin. a Y aiTlOrS 
time as well as Jackie Roe. "We scored 10 field goals in the • d 

Throw that in with Kirkwood a!· first half this time lllld one last at Artesta to ay 
lowing 6·4 junior Todd Young to lime ... but the big factor was · 
play throe quarters with the JV rebouncjing ... we just controlled the The RHS Lady Warriora tip off 
and the turnaround was complete. boards," sold Tarvin. for the first time in 1994 after a 

Scoring for the junior varsity · The Warriors A·B squads bit the long Cbrisbnas break against the 
looked like this: Todd Youllg, 9; hardwood again Saturday as they ArteaiaLadyBuiJdegsinArtesia. 
Zack Turner, 7; Jaekie Roe, 6; travel to Portales for a 6 p.m. t' ·otr The jwlior varsity ll)lts on· 
Byron Soules, 6; Randy Randolph, with the Rams. derway at 6 P·1'1· with tho VOI"$ity 
5; Danny Sthrader, 4 and John Portales storied the eeason with scheduled for an$ p.m. etart. · 
Montero, 2. a huge win over Roswell High, but The Lady Warriora he~ into the 

The game was tied at 9-9 aHbe bas cooled off a bit with a 2·5 sea· game with a 4-4 record and tradi· 
end of the first quarter, with eon record. lionally played Artesia very well 
Ruidoso elipping out to a 22-16 ad- Last year the tsafns equared oft" over the past few seasons. 
vantage at the "half. The W"!ldcets In Ruidoso with the Rams coming Theeo two teame will meet again 

·came baek to knot the scora at 29 at away with an eight-point decision, Saturday at the Warrior gym for a 
the end of the third quarter, but the eo Ibis yelll's contest could also be a rematch. 
Warriors took comm~~nd in tile 6nal re!ll battle. District play begins Dallt wqak 
quarter, outscorillg Tulle 1.0-4 fbr • The RuidOso-Portales varsity "" the. Lady Warriors "travel to 
the final 39-33 margin. game wm be carried live on KRUI Cobra and Silver on January 14 

'We played with a lot more con· Radio around 8 p.m. and 16. 
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UNITED NEW MEXICO BANK REWARDS 
GOOD STUDENTS. I'OR GOOD GRADES!. 

0 

Bring In your bl!ll!lt ...,...t report card to a United N.,.;Mooatco Blidk Locoa-. 1l'llr fNtllrY ~A. • "+. • Dl' T 
you"""-~ to- e1ttw a bJke wortb up to •uso-or a 8ll'lllftge -rmt wJtb 011111 ttl 

,._ ....... w.lll be ........-dec~ to -luci!F grand ptU:eWit.ll2alll ,._ ""'l'l!"d plaDB wmpea. 
wlll-a~ accouat or*2!1 altead;v clepolltedl O..llbUJd PlfaiiJIA-Iee(Wid 
pl.- wlllbieit WID be ~ 6om kldlo Clralleio -~ tlrmugb ~~~ llild 6om . I 
..... .,.. Tbree throUgh Sixth. . . 

. ' . . . 
~.,.,..llrl"your"OoodOtadea"WDUJ!U641'tettru.rooa.·,tdCII!IIfal~· 401 

Whezlyou .... Uk- about the MI. Peuu,y ElotovJDpOtub. 
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This weak brought to you by: 
WSSTERN AUTO ·. " --~ .. , 
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Savings FroiJ! ~ .. 

P7 
·gg 

January 6 - 12th, 1914~ · 

FamiJ 

EN 
NS 

for99¢ 
16.5 oz. 

COUGHFORMD 
l)econg. • oz. $ 99 

t::.T 
AS 

for 99~ouan 
HISTABS $1 .~~ __ ...... . a.GL 4 MG. 

OES 
•··for g·g¢ 

... ... 

TH·R·I··FTWAY SUP·ER;M·AR~KET 
OF RUIDOSO INVITES YOU·TO 

SHOP OUR NEW STORE AND COMPARE SERVICE AND PRICES 
Specials Good Jan. 6- 12th, 1994 Store Hours 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS 

Fed 
. 

ARM ROAST 
Lean Seef Cubes 

· Boneless 

·STEW MEAT 
~~ 

Heavy Grain Fed 
Boneless 

CHUCK STEAK · 
J>:resh Fryer Jumbo Pack · . 

ORUMSTICKS 
OR"tHIGHS-··· . 
Shumni sueac~ . 
BACON 1lb.1lf<!l •. . . 

J\1EAT SPECIALS 

$1, • 39 LB. 

$1 • 59 LB . 

$1· . 99 LB. 

$1 .~9 LB. 

We Accept USDA Food Stamps 
FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS 

Navel (Smaller Sizes) 

ORANGES 
· Extra Fancy Red Delicious (Smaller Sizes) 

APPLES 

· •. GREEN 
ONIONS - ,. ·- - ' . -. ' . 

1 t.B. • 

·cARROTS 
Med. Sltte 

BELL 
.. PEPPE~R~S~---!!~~ 

FROZEN FOODS & DAIRY 

···a·· . • 

, >'.1. 

. .. 'f 
._. .. , 

. . 
: 



Capitan Mayor Frank Warth takes a look at the competi
tion over the shoulder of village clerk Deborah Cummins 
after the close of registration Tuesday for the March 
municipal elections. 

Capitan hopefuls sign up 

by DIANNii STALLING& 
Ruidoso NGW$ Staff Wrller 

Lincoln Count;y com~ 
e;r;pressed conosm Tu~edllY 'that 
bad weather or ~ long drive, ,llli~t 
deter soma voters &om c!Ming 
their ballots in ~ Capltlln 'School 
District's February l .two IJlill qapi
tal imptove-t reforsocJun~. 

Scliool Superintendent Diana 
Sonnantaker ·attended the comini$
sion J118etlng to brief tbs .board 
about. why the speiiallevy should 
be contlnned and to as.k theii' help 
with the public. 

Sbs emphasized ihat tbs t8x is 
not new and has bsen imposed 
since 1976. Voters must approve 
the continuation every three years.· 

The· money cannot be used for 
salaries, but the estimated 
$197,000 tbs !llillage ge-atss is 
vitally needed by the school board 
to effect mojor repairs and improve
ments to the school bwldings or to 
buy equipment, She said. 

"'We alroady heve a $200,000 list 
and realize th8.t we will lia\re to 
prioritize," Sonnamaker said. 
"Without this capital improvement 
1110ney, distrlcte can't alford to 

. maintain their buildings. The state 
dossn't fund enough."" 

Several . roofing projects are 
needed urgently, she said. 

"We need your . help as you're 
talking to people to support this tax 
and urge them to go out ahd vote 
for it," she said. . 

' Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann, who lives in Alto Vil
lage and is elected from the 
Capitan school district aroa, asked 
why only one polling place has been 
provided and that's in Capitan at 
the fair building. 

pmce 
elections, 
turnout. 

. "'It would be a weste of s~ of 
the 1110ney needed for schools to 
open a second polling place," she. 
told com!llissioners. "'It's not logi- llllli .tru 
cal.~' 

.'1 thonght tbs ·purpose· was tci 
make it as easy as possible for resi-

dents,"' Commissioner W">lton J!!;~~~:·;:: Proctor Howell esid. sent lnf<U"Rla-
Proctor sstfmated the total cost lion voting Wednes-

of training extra poll workers. and c)uy. 
opening' another polling place for Any person registerod to. vote In 
the day at $700-$800. the Capitan school dietrict III&Y 

'"That's cheaper than the gas (it come to ~ count;y clerk's office ia• 
would teke for Alto voters to drive the eourthouse in Carrizozo and. 
to Capitsri),"' Commissioner L. Ray vote absentee In pereon on MY rag. 
Nunley seld. · ular buelness day from 8 a.m. to 5 

Proctor noted that Corona voters p.m. starting Frlc)uy, January 7 
routinely bsve to travel much. far- and until 5 p.m. Friday, January 
ther to vote. · 28. 

"We're not bers to disenfranchise Tbs courthouse will be closed 
anyone,. but with low participation .January l7 for a holiday. 
and with many traveling further ..• "' An application for an absentee 
Cboirman Monroy Montes began. bl!llot III&Y be obtained by calling 

Count;y maneger Andy Wynham the clerk's ofllee at 648-2394, pick
interrupted, noting th~t the deci- ing up an application at the 
sion on polling places is a school Capitan school administration 
boord matter. buildiilg or at the Alto Country 

"'They pay the bill,"' he said. Club. 
"If this ~ an increase (in The application must be signed 

sessor). 
A eontlnuation of the capital 1111-

provOIIIent tax J,evy will [l)'OVide 
money to build, rBJIIOdel or make 
additions or provide eqwpJIIent to 
furnish the buildings; Purchase or 
improve school. grounds; maint"ain 
school buildings and school 
grounds; purchase activit;y vehicles 
to transport students . to ex
tracarrieular school actintles. 

No.1110neyls borrowed under the 
special !llillage. No Interest is in· 
volved and no debt has to be ropaid. 
Revenue derived &om the tax can 

be invested at the highest possible · 
rate without restriction. . 

· The Capitil!r- voting district 
(nUIIIber one) covers preolncte l., 
2A, 2B, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 and 12C. 

Polls Will be open from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. on Tuceday, F:ebruary l, at 
the count;y fair building Ia Capitan. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News staff Writer 

Nobody has a free ride in the 
Capitan municipal elections March 
I. 

The three other candidates in 
the race for the two seats are long-
time resident Byran L. Carpenter of r-----------------------...;.'-1 Capitan school board 

stays busy this week Nine candidates filed to run the 
four non-partisan positions up for 
grabs. 

Incumbent Mayor Frank Warth 
will face his old adversary on the 
board of trustees, Norm Renfro, 
who operated the Smokey Bear 
Motel and Restaurant for 24 years 
before retiring a year ago. He pre
viously has served for about 10 
years as a trustee. 

The mayor is paid $200 a month. 
Two four-year trustee terms are 

up for election. Incumbent Gilbert 
Montoya did not file to run for his 
current position. Incumbent Leroy 
Montes, who ran two years ago for 
a two-year term, is going for one of 
the four-year tenns this time 
around. 

Capi 

Carpenter Electric; Johnny Luns
ford, who moved to Capitan last 
August and owns Windwalker Con
struction; and Connie Hopper, a 
Lincoln Count;y sherlfl's deputy 
who is the DARE drug use pre
vention officer for ·areA schools and 
if eJected, would be the only woman 
on the board. 

Trustees are paid $25 a meeting. 
Registering to run for the four

year tenn as muniCipal judge were 
Jack E. Johnson, a retired state po
lice officer; John D. Whitaker, a for
mer dispatcher for the sherlfl's de
parllllent; and Mary E. Lunsford, a 
fanner magistrate judge in Catron 
County. lncUIIIbent judge JiiiiJIIY 
Stewart is not seeking re-election. 

The monthly pay for municipal 
judge is $300. 

WAI:MAR,. Pharmacy ~ 
So you'll always 
save money, no 
matter when you 
shop, no matter 
what you buy. ~ 

Tigers named to All State 
Six Capitan football players were named to the first or second 

Class A Ali..State teams and two were given honorable mention, a& 

cording to the New Mexico Activities Association. 
Trevor Cox, a stmior, was named first oft'ense·team tight end aniJ: 

Troy Stone, a junior, was named first offense team lineman. Michael 
Fish, a junior, tied with Andy Car!llichael, a Cloudcrofl; senior, for 
first team quarterback, but took first team place kioke!. 

On first team defense, Fish was named to the punter position. 
Bias Herrera of Carrizozo was selected as one of the running backs. 

Ernie Trujillo, a Capitan sophomore, was named wide receiver for 
the offense second team. He also was selected as one of the ends for 
the defense second team, as were senit~rs Orlando Baca and Damian 
Roybal. Jon Vallejoo of Carrizozo wes picked as one of the backs for 
the second offense team. · f 

Honorable mentions went to Capitan sophomore Justin Weber as 
an ofl"ense running back and junior J.P. Whipple as defensive 
lineman. 

& Servi 
STOCKMAN'S 

FEED & SUPPLY 
Hwy 380 & Hwy 24"6 
Capitan, NM 88316 

FULL FEED LINES VBT SUPPLIES 
(SOS) 354-316.2 

. Cai\iiiln Nool Board meJ.berll :t\.4\: '1'liO . ncJu include~ a ;.;,~ew 
will be busy next week. Of ths l9!f'U3 annual· audit by 

They meet State Represantetlve Pmnela Rios of Rica and Associates, 
John Underwood at 5:30 p.m. Mon- a discussion of the budl!l't process 
c)uy, January lO, in the school li- and 1994-95 calendar information. 
brary. Also on the agenda is the an-

It's tbsit chance to tall the nouncement of public 1118etings on 
Ruidoso Democrat wbnt they want the continuation of the two mill 
from the State Legialaturo and levy that finances spacial capital 
what t;ype of legislation they ap· improvement projects and a rspert 
prove and oppooe. on the progress of the !lliddle school 

Board members will conduct construction. 
tbsit regular mooting at 7 p.m. Tbs school mill election is si:hed
Thursc)uy, January 13, Ia ths li· uled for February l, in Capitan. 
brary. (See details of that election Ia re-

A work session is set for 6:30 lated story on Ws page.) 

ory 
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CD-OPERATIVE INC. 
Of6ce Serving Capitan, Alto and Mescalero 

a:oo a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
3311-4650 

for power outage call toll free 

CALL US TODAY! 

StaN Houra: N Mon....s.t. 

~4-------------~----~~--~~ 
Capitan Kennels 

, Boarding & Grooming ~ 
~;;\.,, ~ WeDBteaboutyourpets .. 

:~...:~~ 354·2509 
Located Behind Uncoln County Fair Grounds 

In Capitan 

You ean advertise in this space 
for only $35 a month. 

For more information call 
Tami or Christine 

at 251-4001 

' 

.. "', 

~-- .. -

CAPITllN -.CARBIZOZO 
NATUJ.UlL GAS ASSOC •. 

. -: ... ,. 



'Leslie CODe. . 
"We intencl to men!'¥" the area 

in .keeping with its hi~Oric uses 
wlu1e enhanciug its ri..,..UU. and 
re~on values." ahe-aaid 

Legals 

o-aienlal entitles 
must bo ooUlploted and 
111ailed· or.dellvered 10 lho 
®WilY 8S$CSSOI' not IJIW_ 
&hun .thp lyt day of 
felmWY. 

assessor no 1- tblin tbo declared tbolr PJ0PCr1Y to 
last dey ofFollmiiiY, be resldontial m 1993 and 

Property w.Jdcb WBIJ If You made 
valued in 1993 In Ibis · Improvements to your ieot 
count)' by the c_ounty property arid: 

Veterans claiming an dosileS tbot clas$ifical;ion 
exemption ni_ust brlng ~n.· for 1994 :thOY must 
or mail to tho County compl* a d.eclm:atipn of 
·Assessor's Ol'flce tbeir residential classiflciilion 
Now Mexico Vetcl'aD's and retum the Signed 
Certif'10ate of EligibWty decJaradon to tbo eounty 
no later than tho last day assessor's office by the Jut 

ilSSes$01' is not requited to 1. the improvements 
be reported or rendered for cost more tbaD $1,000 and 
tbo 1994 <>r su"--• 2. a building pennit for 

in Fel>ruary. day of&bnWJI. 19lj4. 

1f tbe hesd-of-family Cerlaio mineral and 
ex.Cmplion was claimed POI'OSDal property of 
and allowed in 1993 no conttact;ors oPerating in 
new claim for that ~ dum ono county are 
exemplion Is required to be '"'!Uired to be reported 10 

years. BXCBPT FOR: the imp.rovCments was not 
I. mobUe homes · 
2. Hvestocl<. and 
3. land used for 

agticullund pwposos 
If. (or any reason,_.)"our 

property was not valued 
last year and it is subjeet 
to valuation Ibis year,. you 
are required by law to 
repon it to .the county 
assessor on fonns pmvided 
wither by mail or at tho 
assessor's omC4Jj 
··All' , nbiJt(Qyemplijplql' 

entitles (pmpeny owner) 
wb!cti claim to be @empt 
fmiQ, tho umperty "'• must 
renoxt thQir propen.v ogd 
claim tho!r exemption· rm: 
1994 iftheoxemptjon was 
opt claimed in 1993. 

Reports for ·mobile 
homes, livestock. land use 

Issued: 

you must report tho r.n-d Ho ·r tb the Taxation and Revenue ... """' . wevw. 1 at D_.... ............. ,, Pro-~ nature of the 1 1 ... ..,_.......... a--Y ..__ 
exempt 00 was no Division of abe State of 

improvements imd their claimed and allowed in New Mexico ID Santa. Fe. 
cost to tho assessor Jia1 1993 and il is now Information .. - ••• nrronoortu 
later lbat tho &ast cJau of laimed 1 i muAt bP.. auu-. r· r-Y 

J. c • c I m'"f to bo reporled to the 
Fe1mvg:J, Those reports made by tho lgst day gf 'Duladon and Revenue 
must be on fonns provided .FeJuuarv by fWag Witb . 
by lhe assessoL the assessor the form Departincnt., Property 1llx 
If you believe your provided by lhc assessor. Division can be obtained 

-'"Y decreased in value &om tbo county assessor 
dnrlna tbe ~.od(Qa u • • '" tb 19G.,. or tho '1'111taUon and ~ ..... -~ ¥~··:nw:::P~,. '··~_,BJD~.flo't 0 ~ ~"''f'' ttevcnub Dbp&rtineDt. 
you must report; or tomlg lal< year, IW<payers .,.. 
proVIded by lhe _.,,a ilosponslble tor dectsrmg Propony Tax Division, 
signedswementWhlch: tbeir property Central Assessment 

1. describes lhopJopeny classification to tbe Bureau, P. 0. B!>l< 630, 
alfeaed. assessor. as residential or Santa Fe, New Mexico 

2 states tbe cause and 87509, Phone: (505) 827-
na..;.., of ileaoase in value, oooresidonllal • When tbo 0893. , 
1111 declsralion Is aocepted by THIS NOTICE Is only a 

not intended to reflect tbe 
full contents of these 
statutory provisions. If 
you wish to review lhe · 
full eontenlS of these 
provlslo_ns. they can be 

examilled at tbo office or 
tbo COUDty 8SSOSSC>J: 

Pm'IUCIA A.SERNA 

Ruidoso. Lincoln · 
County,'New Mexico 

By order of the 
PLANNING & ZONlNG 
COMMISSION. 

/S/Cieatos R. Rlcbards 
l'1anlling Admlnisbator 

#9023 1T(l)6 

LINCOLN . County ---------
Assessor 

P.O. I>JlAWER 38 
CARRIZOZO, NM 

88301 
505-648·2306 

#9020 3T(1)6,13,20 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and 
Zoning COmmission of 
the Village of Ruidoso 
will bold a regular meeting 
on January 24. 1994 at 
Vlliago Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. Tho 
meetln11 will begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpese of tbo 
meeting wlll be to 
consider Csso H PV94-003 
a variallee J<el!unDII!>r lho 
fotlow1ng - d6Bctibed 
propeny: 

Lot 14, N 1/2 Lot IS 
and Lot 16, Block S 

Pamdlse canyon Sd. " 
Ruidoso. Lincoln 

County. New Mex.l.co. 

The Lincoln County 
Personnel Board shall hold 
a speci_al PteetinS on 
Vllodnesday, , Ianuory 12, 
1994, staning a1 6:30 
P.M.. in tbe 
commissioners meeting 
room at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse. 
Carrizozo. The purpose of 
th,ls mee.tins is to conduct 
a grlevonce hearing. 

ANDREW C. 
WYNHAM 

LINCOLN C01,INTY 
MANAOBR 

#9027 IT(l)6 

B04S,B046 to' be closed, 
8014, 8021, panilolly 
closed, by Lincoln 
County. 

Old County Road B031 
to b~ closed, by Ralph 
Fresquez. To open .15 
mUcs of road at the 4fiiCI of 
Ft-. Stanton Ranchettes 
Subdivision, by Ron Perry 
end Uncoin County. 

Pursuant to Section 67-· 
6-9, N.M.S.A. 1978, tbo 
Road Review committeo 
wiU meet Sunday, January 
16, 1994, at 8:00 A.M.. at 
tbe Lincoln County Road 
Yard in Capitan. New 
Mexico and proceed to tbe 
above menlioncd roads. 

The Road Review 
Committee will present 
lhoir report 10 tbo Board of 

--------- Commissioners at their 
regula~: mec.tlng on 
Tuesday, February 1. 
1994, st 9:00 A.M., at the 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse. Carrizozo, 
NM. 

Anyone wishing to 
make comments or 
recommcnations may do 
so by writing 10 Box 666. 
Capitan, 'NM 88316. or 
ca!Ung 505-354-2922. 

· for agricultural purposes, 
property not valued last 
year and claims for 
exemptions by 

3. slateS the amount you tho assessor, it shall brief statement '!f the 
contend the value has remain as such and need pmv.lsions or Section 7-
cleaoallod. not be made In lhe 38-8, 7-38•8.1, 7-38-13, 

subsequent yonrs unless 7-38-17 and 7-38·17.1 
lho classification changes. NMSA 1978 of the 
If a tnx.payer has not Property 'nut Code. It is 

This swement must be 
filed with the county 

Tho Planning and 
Zoning Commission ·of 
tho Village of RuidOso 
wiD hold a regular meeting 
on January 24, 1994 at 
Village HaJI, 3 l 3 Cree 
Meadows Drive. . Tho 
meeling wiD begin at 2:00 
p.m. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to 
consider Csse I#PV94.()()2 
a variance request. for lhe 
following described 
property: 

Lot 10, Block B. 
Ruidoso Springs Sci. 

By order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

/S/Cieatos R. Rlcbards 
PlaDnlng Admlnisbator 

#P026 IT(l)6 

The Lincoln County 
Road Review Committee 
is authorized by tbe 
following Board of 
Commissioners to 
schedule a meeting to 
review the following Ust 
of roads. 

County Roads, BOlO, 
8022, 8023, 8040, B044, 

Lincoln County Road 
Review Committee 

#902!1 IT(l)6 .. 

.. 

ARBY·s 
BEEF 

"N 
CHEDDAR 

gge 
Q· z 
Ga7~~=RTH 
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$'tAtewtde. Toll ftees 
l·SOo-289·1377 

-

• 

MESCALERO TRIBAL STORE 
JANUARY SPECIALS 

AVAILASLilWHJLE 
-suPPLIES LAST 

: WE.{tESERVETHE RIGHT . 
TQ"IMtT-QUANtiTIES. 

-OPEN-

WEEKDAYS 
7AM-8PM 

SAT. &SUN. 
8AM-6PM 

.. --.. 



A new year visit· 
from kinlblks 

About m\dmorning on a beautiful New 
Yoilr's Day brother Mark's ohlughtor, Carol 
Jane Elliot and bar husband, Bill, cao>e up to 
tho house with their first grandehild,. little 
Cbriotophor Stonn Miller, ago one and a half: 

Christopher reached out his . arms to me 
with a happy smile realizing that we_ are kin~ 
folks. 

Inside the house he admired the Chrismas 
tree and the fire in the fireplace and made. 
friends with Corina the Storm Ranch cat. Oat~ 
aide he took a liking to the cows and calves 
and was pleased when his grandfather took 
hlm over to· pet one of the cows -While she was 
eating hay. 

Christopher made the trip from Houston 
with his grandparents; and hie mother. 
Kathleen Elliot Miller and her husband, 
Bobby Miller; and. his aunt Karen Elliot. They 
had come up to enjoy the snowy mountainland 
to visit Ski Apache and do some skiing and to 
look at brother Mark's new adobe house. 

· I had met little Christopher last year when 
he was an infant, and now as a handsome 
little toddler, he seems very much at home at 
the Stonn ranch. He· is brother Mark's first_ 
great-grandchild, the pride and joy of the 
household. And he brought a special blessing 
to me with his visit on New Year's Day. 

Tha December snow 
tries to hang on 

The folks Up north took the full blasi Of the 
Canadian cannonball a few days age, with 
temperatures going down to 30 bolow and 
snow drifts. closing roads. · 

Down here in the land of the pii!.on and 
pine we only felt the outer edge of this .bliz· 
zard. All we got out of .this weather record 
breaker was a pretty good little snow whi<ili 
eanied some of the arctic cold. . 

Sunny days followed the snow of Deeember 
29 and here on January 2, after a day Ofbright 
sunshine you look out to the south and th&n 
are still patches of snow on the mcnintain 
meadows, and all along the foot of the hill 
thoro is along band Of pure white. 

On the hillside under the piilon the snow 
stays, refusing to melt away. In other words, 
this was a cold snow. 

' . ' -· ' . <: ' ,!' ~-' ' 

Tbe l!I\OW Of IIJI¥• kbid ··if.ill· iolilli.liinlldi'·!!n 
tha grOund d~the Sh'!J'I' .• ft®ll) •• 
ber 21 to JanuarY 1.5. 'l'hi$ 18-because.the sun 
travels lower to. the horl~nn in, -itS did·ly jouf.. 
liB)' through the winter sliy. .. . . 

Therefore, we have ll'ftOvl!l' $nl!W patlelltly · · 
waiting for a -W&torm to. pqt us fui!hl!l' 
l!long the way to. a very line winter ao1111on, ·· 

. " 

. 'l'hio ia beiDg sent .. to ·you just ;.n.r hlllh 
nonn with the sun beaming down i\'oJn .tho 
bl110 sky and a wann wee~ wind singing di>wn 
thevale. • . 

Tho temperature Ia 62 aud there are sao 
slllllmer birds l1own in from the north -,. fill, 
chos, doves, wild pigeons, jays, king bl'-lls and 
grosbeaks - all fooiling with the snowbirds. 
They are eelebratlng the .pleasant beginning of 
the new year. 

Twelfth Nlgb 

'l'his will reach you on JanW\11 6, knewn.as 
TwaJil;h Night, the end of the Christmas sea• 
son and the beginning Of tha . season of 
Epiphany on tbe church clllandar. · . · 

This is the time that the three wiile lllen· 
returiled to their ooUntries With tbe news of 
the birth of Christ, Our Lord. · 

Let us thaok the Lord for the beginning of a 
fine new year and all our many bles.ga. 

Regional economic development group to meet 
The annual meeting of the 

Southeastern New Mexico Econom
ic Development District is set for 10 
a.m. Friday, January 7, at tho 
Campus Union Building on the 
Roswell campus of Eastern New 
Mexico University. 

The executive committee will ern New Mexico .University
meet at 9 a.m. and tht;' full board an Ruidoso bpnd election, a special 
hour later. . presBntation and discussion by Bud 

lmportont Issues on the agenda Eppers chairman of the board of 
include election of officers for 1994, tho Federal Lands Legal Founda
a board vote on a proposed increase tion. 
in dues, a presentation on the East~ An area rancher for more than 

• 
50 years, he will apeak shout graz. 
ing fees, water rights and the fu· 
ture Of the Wast. 

Copiea of the audit for the year 
endinil June 30, 1993, will be avail· 
able to all distriet government 
members at the meeting. 

Bill Holland . . . . ' .. ' 

· ... _ 

.· '/> '• 
. ··:' 

No servlcse ~ .iJ]anned for Bill He was U licliolinla!lt Ud . ._ 
Holland, 75, 9f Robloso wbti died , $illllbar ot .tha ~~ 
lllJnday, January 2, ' at LlncC!in CbJ!l'dL .. . , · , . . i 
Ceun4' ~Conte" . Su111-vors llielUde his Wife. .lien!~ 

. · · .. ot RUidoso; 11011 klh M«flu, Of 
Holland was born F•btuary !5, Yardloy, Po~llYi...::fa. · ·ant" a· 

1918.. at Eldlii!ad<l, 'l'exas. He daughter, .Mellnda Martbi i>f. 
mamed !rene !/Iavbew on Oc~- Shrlmport, Loulolana• a brother 
18, 1~, at Fo~ Worlh, 'l'exas. He Howard Holland of Albuquerque 
had lived In Ruidoso for 20 yeare and a sister, lrene Harwell ot 
after moving bel'e from OdeSIIB. Dallllll, Texas, and three granci,. 
'l'exas. . ebildren. . 

Cosme·S •. Montoya . . . . .. 
. Prayer Vlg!) fw. · Cesllw · s. the .(llltljo® · ~· .111111 ,;;.a 
Montoya, 62, of Antbon,y, Texas, retired from rood Clliul..,etlon. · 
will be at 7. p.m. today (Thursday), · He Dl81rieil Amalia Benaviohls 
~anuilry 6, at St. Eleanor Catbhlic an Saptembl!l' 211, 1230, at Mas· 
Church. Mass of tho Resurreetlon calore. He was -!led in d8ath by 
will" be at 10 a.m. Friday with a son, Jimmy ¥Qj,toy'a. • · 
borlal to follow at Fnrest Lawn Sunivora ilwlUde bla wife: 

CemeterY.' = :C,~;Ro':'en "=. 
Montoya died Monday, JanftarY R,.Y Montoya ofPhoeDil<, Arizona; a 

3, at El Paso, Texas. He 1VBB born daughter: Mary Elsie Nunes of 
May 26, 1211, in San Patricio and Ani;Jumy. Two aistarw Lorenzita 
lived in Lincoln and Chaves Sedillo of Atteaia and Joaephine 
counties all ofhie li.fe until moving Boca of Ruidoso Downs; . two 
to Antheey 15 ysara'ago. brothers: Samuel Montoya of Tin· 

He earved in the Army and was nie and 'l'raoqullino Montoya of 
a millllbsr of the American Legion RuldosQ; 16 grandchildren and 10 
in Aoflhoay. He was a member Of great-grandjl)Uldren. · 
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PEOPLE 
NEWS 
CALL 

257-4001 

257-4900 

TODAYS CARDIOLOGY CARE 
MEANS S ON. 

NEW MEXICO HEAKr O.INIC MEEIS 1HAT 
NEED WI1H FOUR NEW SPOCIAIJS1S. 

Michael B. Harding. MD, Angioplasty 
Stephen M. Grant, MD, Ultrasound 
Charles H. Machell, MD, Electrophysiology 
Man: S. Shalek, MD, Nuclear Speciallst 

New Mexico Heart Oinic has been a leader in 
cardiac can! for more than twenty years. In addition 
to our complete specialization, we are known for 
individual atlention to personal care. Bach patil!nl 
has one primary doctor who understands their 
needs and coordinates the team of other 
audiologists when necessary. 

New Mexico Heart Oink provides satellite clinics lru 
Alamogordo Gallup Ruidoso 
Artesia Grants Silver City 
Clovis Portales Trulhor~ 
Espailola Ratm Tucumcari 

New Mexico Heart Clinic, The Heart 1Jidlding 
1001 Coal Avenue Sit Albuqueii:JUe, NM 87106 
505-841-1000 • t-801).688.NMHC 

New Mexico Heart Clinic 
lstdetsatHI!ill't. 

" . l 
. ·d "" . 

e • 

~ RUIDOSO'S BEST: : 
0 • 

T,nclian-tment: Inn !l{est:aurant: : " " 0 
e 
• • • 

(Located at the Enchantment Inn on Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso) 

: .January Friday Nigh& Special: $ ·gg • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
" • 
" • 

AII-U-Can-Eat Mexican Buffet 

Restaurant Open Tuesday - Sunday 
for Breakfast & Lunch 7 - 2 
Dinner Tuesday - Saturday 5 - 9 
.loin us for the area's 
best food, drink and 
accommodations I 

S'«Kt!la, Ba/Pt 
B,.«KtJh: ,f7. 95 
- wM (J//(e/',tt& w -

11u - 2fJttr 

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••oeoeeeoeeooo••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cell 505-378-4051 • 

CALL TODAY 

625-1000 
TOLL FREE 

800-540-5340 
West Second at 

Sycamore CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE • GMC TRUCK • NJSSAN • JEEP·I!AGLE 

HOURS: 
Mon·F~ 8:30 • 6:00 
Saturday 8:30-5:00 

West Second at 
Sycamore 

90 USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS, 
AND 4X4's IN STOCK NOW!! 



totno~m>w··. ,sleaders 
To hear the talk Gil lhe street, nobo~ likes polities, 

b\lt In Ruidoso 19 people have jumped Into the politl· 
cat aren'il In their quesl to serve ·the village as mayor, 
oounoltore and municipal judge. 

The Mimosity the . public generally l$els · toWlilrd 
P!ID\ICIMs can be traced baCk to past betrayals by 
eiJil(lled officials. From Wmergate to lrlilngate to 
~ldot;O'Il own "g~~tes• tnvolvlflg surplus property, 
~OiiqfiS, olosad meetings· and $UCh, voters have 
been .dl!!appolmea by their leader'S. · 

. 
·liul, · the very pi;lrsan who Is hated as a politician 

·one day Is the same one who Is salting policy, raising 
and lowering taxes, and makl~g laws fora town, state 
or country the next day. So politicians should not all 
be tarred with the same brush - they're not just black 
andwhlta. · 

We look closely at candidates. A person's very mn
didaoy opens their past, present and future piMs to 
the closest scrutiny by the public Md the press. 
Voters neecl to know lilllthe fa.ots about candidates -
faots on.thelr education, flnlilnCSs, p.olltlcal and family 
connections Md past service. To ensure the best mn
dldates are eleotecj", voters ha)fe to look beyond what 
they say to who they really are, where they've I:Jeen 
Md what they've accomplished. · 

It's the job of a community newspaper to provide as 
much Information to voters as possible, and we take 
that responsibilitY seriously. We look beyond "sound 
bites• in our search for the truth, Md you can count 
on.uil.to lgiliip you Informed durlng.,thls. munlclpat.etec. . 
tlon. We challenge voters to dig In and learn all about 
these candidmes before going to the polls'Maroh 1. 

r-----------------------~ 
Thought for the day: 
"Free speech is about as good a cause as the 
world bas every known. But, like the poor, it is 
always with us and gets shoved aside in favor of 
things which seem ~t some given moment more 
vitaL" 

-Heywood Broun 
columnist 

1926 

Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of the Board 

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher 
. Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General MMager 

'1993, Rjllj(!n PUbllllhlng lnQ. 
M.ldng Address: 1>.0. BOll128, RuldQso, NM 88345 
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Moral decline is tied to a lack of discipline 
TO THE EDITOR: and allowing them to do and sey Along those lines the present ad- interested in the general good ..J:' the Ruidtr~t P- of your .0.,- anything they want to, and foiling ministration commander-in-chiof, health of the national human popu-

er ~3 oso News I certainly to discipline them and teach them has . made some of the most lation, and suggests we legalize 
agree With Mr. Mike from to be responsibla citizens. 1 guess ridiculous appointmente to his cabi- drugs! rm telling you if they can be 
start to finish In the I you illllt haVll to OSIIUille they are net I eould imagine. To nBI!le "few, any more stupid ;.; Washington 

no\.;respoiUiibl!>-p&m~te and· have O'to~'!ib~h.,.,prollOOde<lto·trash D.C.,Idon~knowbow. •· ·- ' 

related to a 
In parental supervi

sion for the past 30 years. 
I just .can't understand parente 

bringing children into the world 

no respect tor themselves or lUlYOJle out and ruin tho oU industry with That would be like everyone get
around them. He alluded to the fact her snide remarks about the on ling into bed with Aids patients 
the government is trying to take business. Boyt she's some energy and performing all sex: acta expect-
the guns away from tho very societ;y secretary. ing it to stop the AIDS problem. 
the eriminal is re-entering, with Then comes . along Elders the Herb Blankenship 
which I certainly llg!'ee. Surgeon Gener&l, eupposed to be Midland, Texas 

Thankful for reasonable lawman 
The Ruidoso News en 

courages letters to the editor, es 
peclally about local topics and is· 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Belated applause to Lt. Mike 

Lovelace and Officer Truman 
McBride for their well reasoned 
and common sense-comments in the 
December 13 issue of The News on 
the subject of gun-owner control. 

Wo oro indeed fortunate to bave 
law enforcement personnel in our 
midst who have neither joined the 
ranks of the Polltieally Correct, nor 

been intimidated by the hysteria of 
the media. 

Since gun-owner control is a 
serious constitutional issue which 
transcends even tho doily tragedies 
of our violent society, one can only 
hope that rational discourse will be 
the basis of our legislative deci
sions. 

However, if the Brady Bill and 
other such congressional offerings 

are any example, it would appear 
that hyateria reigns supreme to the 
detriment of public ..Cety end con• 
stitutional rignte. 

Thank God for Lovelace and 
McBride who appear to both esre 
about the safety of the people they 
serve, and the Constitution they 
have sworn to uphold. 

The Reverend Jobn W. Penn 
Ruidoso 

Now you know the rest of the story 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I am sure many of your readers 
and even youree1f and your stall 
wondered what was the motivation 
of my Intense distrust of DOE and 
the nuclsor induslry, 

The anguish I felt net being able 
to disclosa the hiiSes of my distrust 
and dedicated opposition to nuclear 
programa, was. very troublesome. 
The Information I bed w"" clas
silled and I could not disClose. 

Now the DOE is 8larting to 
declosity tlda · inl'ormatlon. The 

'--- ,-

deliberate release of radioactive only a mowOake in the nuclear .,.. 
material over unknowing populo· perimentation glacier. 
tions, the dellberate expoaure to The citizens of New Mexico ba've 
civilians of radiation in the form or already received a diaproportlonate 
~ection, inhalation, ingestion, lnd amount of nuclear population tests. 
direct exposure was rampant. They need no morel 
· In my opinion, it woo criminal As lll01'0 and more information is 
and totally repulsive. Perltsps you dsclassi6ed, perhaps the rationallty 
can understana why I say, "to know of my position will become clearer. 
It, Is to hate it." I bope you, your family and your 

I am 'certain the lll01'0 hideous stall have a Jl&ny Christmes and a 
civilian nuclear experiments will Happy New Year. 
not be. declaaalfied. I asaure you Bm Petty 
what has now been mads publlo is Ruidoao 

,, __ . 

. I'(~M .. r..,l!ted>ilorr.,... • 
. '~ , ,,45t~w1l~~ ... 
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SIGle R.epreteQUltlve 
Jtlhn Ot~de~ J).I)Sidrtct !6 

IOCJ6 M'Uheirl. Sttoad B~hdln&. Ste. 3B 
Ruidos6 NM 88j4$; ~ 

New -~Stnle~W '8ulldiqi 
41$.,.., a.-. ~86-4142 . 

S.ateSenttof 
..... Quit;~. Democrat 

Su11e :mo.lhftlltrv. ~datiVe Dlifs: 
· .SIUda Pe: 

PO Drawer449 S'oit .. ha. 'WM '884!35 

'--, 

sues. · 
Each letter must be signed 

and must include the writer's 
telephone number and address. 
The phone number and street or 
meiling address wil1 not be 
printed, however the author's 
hometown will be included. 

The telephone number will be 
used to verify authorship. No let
ter will be printed without the 
write~s name. 

Libelous letters are not. pro
tected by the rules of privilege or 
fair comment and will not be 
printed. 

Letters will be edited for 
spelling and grammar to the ex· 
tent possible without impairing 
their flavor or ehanglng their 
mearrlng. Letters may be 
shortened to fit the apace avail· 
able. 

LetterS must he original and 
exclusive to The News. No open 
letters to public figurea, copies of 
letter or poetry will he printed as 
a letter to the editor. 

Slirlina T. Speilcet (Dittrid I) 
PO Rox 36, C4rrit.JOZD NM 88301 

641-2814 
~ 

• 



10 a.m.-noon-MIXMD MEDIA PAINTING with 
Joyce Negley at the Ruidoso Senior Cltizome Centez 
with classee every'l'hursday in Janqary. Cost ie $2 
per _leasori. Newcomers are Welcome.· For more in· 
formation call Sandee Dutchover, 25'1-4566. 

Noon-OTERO AND LINCOLN COUNTf 
SOLID WASTE AUTHORITIES dedicate the 
Otero/Lincoln Regional Landfill. Ti-ansportation .to 
lhe landfill will be av&ilable froln Alamogordo City 
Hall. Call Jackie Darnold at .. 439-4220 to make 
reservations. A light lunch will be provided. 

6 p.m.-'EA.TlNG DISO~RS SUPPORT 
GROUP will begin meeting at the Bookstore in the 
Attic Complex. This group is open to anyoue who 
hss or thinl\s they mey have an .eating disorder. 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COVNTY CJl'Al>TBit OF 
THE Noi\'l'IONAL ASsoCIATION OF U'l1ltEil 
RDERAL BMPLCJYEES, Gnest.sJlesksr is Betty 
Testerman, Quality Managament; 11tlliaation, soeial 
services and diecharge planner at LCMC. Visitors 
ars walceme. .. · 

7 pm.-INPORMATIONAL 1118BTING CON
CERNING HEALTH CAJU;: REFOR!\IIN NEW. 
MEXICO in· the pohlio me.ating room lit Ruidos.o 
High School, $ponsorsd by Health Care for All 
Campaign silpporters of New MOII!eare whleh ie 
promoted as ·the univerOid, all'ol-llable, quality 
hoalth care solntion. 

· This is not a diet. club. Please call the Bookaters for · 
further information at 258-3663. 

6 p.m.-FAMILY CRISIS CENTER board and 
volunteers meeting at FllJQily PractiCe Associates. 

9:30 a.m.-ALPINE VILLAGE SANITATION 
DISTRICT MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING 
at the Swiss Chalet. All members ars invited. 

11· a.m.-CENTRAL COMMITI'EE MEET· 
lNG of the Republican Party of Lincoln County at 
the County Courthouse in Carrizozo. 

Noon-LUNCHEON FOR COLIN MCMIL
LAN, Ropublican Candidate for U.S. Sanate, at the 
Smokey Bear Restaurant in Capitan. For more in
fonnatiori contact Gary Cozzens at 354·3185. 

• :t p.m.-80tJTBWEST NEW 1\IEXICO AND 
TEXAS CHAPTER OF THE AMMRICAN 
CULINARY FEDERATION at the 'Inn of the 
Mountain Gode. All cooks, chefs and food industry
related professionals are encouraged to attend. For 
more information. contact Chef James Muldowney 
at 257-5626. 

7 p.m.-YESIDFS MEiilTlNG at . RUidoso 
MuniCipal Schools Adnlil)ietration buildiilg. The 
public is encouraged to attend: For mors informa

. tion contact Paul Wirth at 267-4051- Kat;by. Echols 
at ·257-'2858. 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY wDI be cloeed 
· for inventOry. 

11:30-RETIRED TEACHERS will meet at K
Bobs for a no-host l11ncheon. lnetallation of new of
ficers for 1994 will be conducted. For mors informa
tion, contact Doyle Howa11 at 378-4336; 

Noon-UNITED WE STAND AMERICA in
vites the community to have l11nch with Con· 
gressman Joe Skean (R-NM). For information 
and/or rseervations, call Roy Propsner at 267·6600. 

6 p.m~TIBETAN MONKS will perform at 
l!earson Auditorium In Roswell. Tickots ars $7 and 
$10 and availlible at Blue Eagle Hideawoy Call! 
and Books, 1121 S. Main Street; Roswell. For more 
information call Jaimee James at 626-2377. 

~@ 

l\JUJ@rtl!:afiliil~ 
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Don't mi.s.s out 
on the fun! 
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Call Tami or Christine 
257-4001 

Th~s 

Ladies Dress Boots 
25%-40%0FF 

All Men's Shoes 
25-50%0FF 

50-75% 
Savings in the "Sale Ar•a .. 
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AU state musicians . , .. 

Ruidoso High School students headed for music students in New. Mexioo •. "tb be· 
the 50th Annual !\lew Mexloo Music come a. finalllit U1 quite a fftat from~. uch a 
Educators All· state Music F'el!llval in· small school, • said RH$ musical · hector 
senil~ oonferen~ are (from left) Amber Rc:Jb Lovett. ''CciJipetittPh Is touij/ from 
Gleb, Heather Miller, Forrest .Green and larger schools.~ At the coll.etene$·at:iJNM, 
Chan~ Factor. More than .2.000 students musicians will rehearse· tWo and· lil half 
throughout the state auditlon.s for band, days with natlonally•known cUnlellns In 
choir and o~hestra to be judged the finest preparation for a oon~rt on Satu.TI!aY. 

Rescue group gears up for new year 
Whito M011ntein Search and the Ne,.; Mexico DPS sponsored · Law Enforcomant AoadeD!,y. 

Roseue (WMSAR) wDI conduct a .search and rescue coursee for State He has partleipated in hpdreds 
board meeting at noon Mondey, Police Mission Initiators and or search and res- mis~ons as a 
January 10. at K-Bob's, and all Volunteer SAR Field Coardinatezs NMSP Search and R~ Field 
members are invited to attend. over the psst 15 years. Coordinator. 

According to a news release pro- He hss been an instructor of the Goodman is a form't board 
vided by the orgunization, the regu- "Incldant Conllnand SystQlll" and member and vice prssidellt of the 
Jar meeting of WMSAR wDI be at 7 "Maneging the SAR Function" fur Nationrj) Aasdeiation for Search 
p.m. Mandey, January 17, in the theDPS. and Rss- (NASAR), a ptiSt board 
public meeting room at Ruidoso Since 1985, Goodman has been member of the New Mexico Search 
High School. presid&nt of "Wilderne99 Tech- and Roscue !Review Board, founder 

nologies, Corp. (liko Goodman and and psst chairman ottha New Mcx-
New officers for 1994 are Assoeiatee) based in Albuquerque. ico Emergency Services Council • 

Melinda Headley, prexidant; John He has been training amergency <NMESC) and he is vice chairman, 
Lieftinck, viee president; Marion response personnel in the United Techoology, Intomational Searo:h 
Fleck, secretary; and Ed Fleck, Stotes, Canada and Mexico, includ- and Roscue Trede Association (IN· 
treasurer. ing the Royal Canadian M011nted . SARTAJ. 

Board members ars Cleston Police, the US Air Force, the US 
Pritchett; Jim Edwarde, Lee Van · Cosst Guard, National Park Bar· Goodman seye that bls number 
Pelt and Jack Weber. vice, Department of Interior, one priority is a long overdue 

New Mexico State P.:Uce Chief Bureau of Indian Affairs, various MVFC _school which will. be bald 
. Aliloll!> . ~ol.fo w,...-~U!l.!'!lli . .ll!o...~1~IIl!!ilil! .• 'l!!I!..•\&Jitr..AI\i.,..._'!!l'}..,.."!~L!i~J"Ys. ~! .... ~ ... ~ · · ring or Rftk hwoan~'tli:tr newt- vo un.ftmr.. ·searar·~·.-.ma ";"t8scu81-.. w.u.""Sn'"YJM1'B •· ecWla.""lJD~ma &ltlr. 

BAR Reeource Officer. Goodman, groupe. ~I be an up-to-dato SAR rasource 
who wDI begin on January 16, has He has been an instructor for d!"ectmy and a SAR telephone 
bean involved In search and reecue the Fedora! Emergency Manage· direWMctmySAR. h 
for more than 20 years. ment Agency (FEMA), the Emer- • s . ould have a decision 

Goodman is one of the arcbltocts gency Response Institute, the New ~out thOU' annual musi~ by the 
of the New Mexico Stato SAR Plan Mexico Law Enforcement Aoadetny time the regular meeting rolls 
and has been an instructor at all of the NM DPS, and the WyomioB around. 

People 
News? 

Call 
257-4001 
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"Happy 
Irene, from your 
longtime secret 

admirer." 

HERE•$ 
A GIFT 
FROM A 

VEKYRICB 
·UNCLE 

. . 
,- .. 
-

. _ .. 

+RUIDOSOt 
I WORD 

CHURCH 
PaS!ora AI and Marty Lana 
A Gtawlng Ctlrlng Femtty 

· Sunday Morning WorllhlP -
10:45 a.m. 

ChRdren•s Sundey School 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoon Pmyer 
1:00 p.m. 

Tum right at Zla Gas.compiiey, 
One block 811&1 of tho D6Wl18 

Molal In Ruldaso Dowilo. 
can S79-GMI4 for dlractlowo. 
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"GET POSITIVE 
AE$ULTSBY 
. PLACING 

YOUR AD IN 
THE 

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION 

JUST CALL 
"257-4001 

,. EffeCtive January 1, 1994 

Michael M. Taylor, D.D.S., M.S.D . 
has moved his 

Ruidoso Orthodontic Office 
to 347-A Country Club Drive. 

257-5653 

a· news· release 
Ohlldren, Youth 
Department, a 
wm be used ·to 

Pill! for school prevention 
OOOI'dinator, a position currant
ly filled by Kathy Echols. 

$29,656 wiD go tow~d the 
cost. 'of DARE ollleer Cormie 
Hopper of the Lincoln County 
Sher!fl'o Dep<U'Imen~ · 

. More than belf.a million dol· 
· Iars was awarded to non-profit 
orgl!(l!zati~ns that target high 
mk youths, DARE and other 
pl'Ojll'am•ll,illled at cbildr$n. 
. The 11\oQeY (or the' grante 

conres from the u.s: Depart
~ent of Education and New 
.MOldco general funds. . 

Standing In front of a tree decorated by re~idimt~ of Fort 
Stanton Hospital and. Training Canter, Jane TEtrreU shows 
off soma ot barbed wire .. wreaths they also created til. the 
horticultural program. Greenhouse workers are askli\g for 
reservations by January 15 to allow them to custom grow 
poinsettia plants for next Christmas season. 

"The Drug Free program or. 
flee in Ruidoso is located in the 
EMMU-Ruidooo building on 

· Sudderth Drive. . . · . 

To 1't8CII Echols and .learn 
more about the Drug Free pro
cram in this area, call" 267· 
2368. 

.. 

Wd:h A Ciood Cents Home, 
The Savings Is In n.· Bag. 

The rebate )IOu'll"""""' loom T.....,New- f>~>wer Company when )IOU buld a 
Good Cents home is just the beginning of the savings you'll see. A Good Cenls home 

heJps you save energy throughout the year-without saatfldng con .tort. Thars heca• ase 

hJgh effidency heafln& and a>oling equipment and other eneogy-5a11ing features wootc 
togelher in a Good Cents home to reduce your home's totaJ en«&Y needs. For more 

information about the benefils of a Good Cenls home, call your local TNP office. 

· ....&-.Texas-New Mexico 
~ Power Company .. 

;iVtlll1ug/o. lflllltave tried ro k4ep up 111/rh eaeA and everv person 111Jio lrelped 111/rh Santa Cops bv eskln(f tlrem to s/(111 our dtmatlon book. tlrere lfii!M some ivliose /umdlt1Tiri11Q p117lltblted us f"l17111 mm~:& 
tlonfn(f tJiem as IfNI could not read-tire 1t1rltlng. ~ spedal tltanks to QIIVD11I! 111/rom IfNI f"adttd to mmtton. 
~aU fiHt1 h lf1QS silt:lt a pleasure to 1tave bem /mlolrMd In such a ltlorthrvlllle ptrJ(Iram. Our su«ess lfltls possible because of suc!J a caring communttv. Our hats off to eat:fl of vmr rvlto con

trdmtttd tills vMr. Our 1111sh Is fino tire ptrJ(IrQIJI to continUe to (1117/P and that "'Isla 111m come tnle 1/Z'OT t:tf'ter 1/Z'at rvh!J vour continued S1lpport. "Wtslttn(f vmr tire VI!TII best fOr l9l'4.,.,--~ 
rve titanic vmr f"rom.tlre bottom of our lrearts; 

}<IJIIes and .!Tttda ;M cSwane 
Santa Cops Coordlnarors 

T1ll:mk You :fir>m Sanra Cops 
Tilanh Ill tM ctnrtrJfnltldiS"' tblllt. IJIOIAN'. 11"'- and ~«Jtl ilf'-ID ltlt:llfY t:JnctJ/n C~ dltum. 5,_. C"P' was allt1 ttJ prtwiJI Clart61mas £til' no Z70 £amtlM6/n £/nt:mn Cmmtv. A IIIIV tqMdt:fl t/umb ta • · 

Our lAr(lllst Contrllmtors: }'iut!Jer tlomrks to tire (" ollOIVIn(f rvlro eklrer donated time or Items to Santa cops and f" or 
Wai·Mrut 
FluldoooAIOUSO 
Unootn Co1mti Shorlff'a Posso 
Bob and suzanne Dlekan10n 
W.D.Cod8'f 
RayW.EIIshop(fom'sSolos) 

~::=c~cono.. =='MB>dcoBank lf11ttc!J rve ar/1 so (lrQtef"ul. lt rvas onlv lf11tll vour lrelp "'" accompltsJied our (loa/ 
Romona McAdams Uloo!n CBbiBvtsbn Marya..stmw 

FndamiiiOrtterotPolce RacBoShack =.:,~ 
H.J. Hem:~ Fht Boptlat Church f3cll;hA'I 
FUdoso Val8y Noon t.JonaCllb Donny Lawrfn ~.... e.uo. owtn 

Gaiy&Chctyl.ynch .--.v,......,_. ::::n: 
k:o Plo.n'l:lltla ITDI"'I & DoriJ 

DeMy I..OV8rfn - rot tha lB9 or )'OU' building lccated k\ fiNl Ttw __.. wNch I8N8d a sarrta's Workahcp. .• 
Wll!-Mart and 80 thelt 8ftl)lcrJaM fOr~ m!!llt tJcklt81bt U. el:ioA:III'ISI tprM. lhllr many dcln8!l0nl, help wl!h OLD" bUytng of 
an the Cbthlng ror the Chld'an on SMta'a u.t, and for bM'II patJint wfth .. ttwougn 81 01.r IUt mrntrte pi6ChBaea and -To H.J. HelnzCorr1:8tY. rorcemg abot4 Olr~and t:tr.a (pCiaultfdondag aocueeoffa'nt1 111z:e }Eir8 of food to 
help With ourtood bUkat8 f« 210 famllleL 
Ray and l:)olores Hollingworth, far the being our "Mr. 
And "1m. SMiactauoo'ln-.wey. 

... - tlnlsiD tho -.lol'bllniiCII' -COps J)hOIDOnJpbor, -lor flVIng 

lor tnlvel1nO 1111 tho wey.,Q--· .,. .... to plol("'1ho 8D-"'-dOnot<ld "" H.J. 

bllniltho"'Holder ollho l<ay' and for~ QOin.OIOliilnYwa>'f. WO OOUICI not ..... 

111<1foroll tho --· 
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Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 

''•t• '' _._, 

'--... ---
~ ··-~· .. OJdo •• 

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED 
READER ADS ONLY: lllursday, 5:00 
p.m. tor the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. fqr 'the Thursday Issue., 

. 
1 AnnQo.uncemenls 
2 ~nil va:u 
3. Per.tKtnllls 
4 Lolliui'HI_i=ound 
5 Land tor S.le 

• DEADLINE$ FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.'in. lor the Mon· 
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the 
Thun~ctay Issue. 

6 Hou-se$ k;Jr S.ltt 
7 Cabins_ lor sate 

. 8 R•al Esta_. Tr•des 

g ""'"' ~·--··· to Mobile Homes lor Sale 
1 I Buslftesa Opportunitioa 
12 Houses tor f\ant 

DEAOUNES FOR ALL LEGAL 
Nonces : Wednesd.-.y, s P.m. tor the 
Monday lssuei Monday, 5 p.m. tor lh• 
Thursday lasue. 

13 Ap•f•ments .lOr Rent 
I 4 Mobiles tor Rent 

· 15 Mobll8 sPaces lor Renl 
18 Rent to Shate 
17 Business Rentals 
18 Resort 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 
estate advertising in this news
pal'"': is subjeot to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 11any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimillB.
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law, Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-1!00424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUtl at 426 3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc · 

ELKS LODGE BINGO every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m., 
Early Bird 6:30 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (colleet). M-56-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
peopJe than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad will reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-9!J..tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED- or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
bel p. 257-7333 days, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-8-13-tfnc 

HI\'+ SUPPORT GROUP - meets 
the 2nd Monday of each month. 
For information call 1-800-573-
AIDS. M-7-H-tfnc 

LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT 
group for friends or relatives of 
HIV+ meets the 3rd Tueeday of 
each month. For information call 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS 
M-H-7-tfnc 

AUCTION 
Saturday January 15, 1994 

OWner: cantzozo Public SchoaJ• 
Surplu• Auction For Canlzozo 

Publlo Sehoul• bl.trlct 
Location of Auction: 

Carrizozo AO Ferm Wellt of 
Town Off of AirpOrt Moad. 

Partlal Listing of 
llama fur the Auction 

1984 Chev. 23 Pass IVllnl School Bus 
low mlkts good shape 

t 1182 Chev. Station Wagon 
19791nt. 60 Pus. School Bus 

Many Good Eleclric Typawrilera, 
CompUters, PJOjectOr&, School Oeak. 

Office Desk. Offic8 coplrn, Office 
Equipment, Welding Mac:hfnu, Ovens, 

Raftigeratora, T.V. Camerae., T.V. 
Seta, AV Equlpmant, much more not 

llalad ..• EJtpeclfftg Conalgnmenta 
from the eraa. •. 

Tools, Tack, T.....,., Vehicles, wll be 
solei lifter lhG &Chool Items ••. 

Big, Blg,Aucllan 10 beheld--· 
otltl•weathar... · 

Terms: Cash or Good Check 
AU aacounto !0 be ti8Uied day of sale. 

Ben.Jenklna 
AucdCIIUIOI'a 
~901 

t. Annol,.tne('JlHHlts 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPOR'f.
Grou,P will be meeti',l!r Mond~y 
evenmgs at 7:00. This gro~11~s open to any ·one. with a .:. 
nosed mood disorder. 257-6940. 
25,M-66-tfc 

2. Thank You 

ON BEHALF 'OF THE - cblldren 
of Assurance Home, I would like 
to express our deepest gratitude 
to everyone who remembered us 
thiS past holiday season. 

The out,Pouring of love and the ex
presslODS of kindness shown by 
the p~~!e in this &rea was such 
an uplitting experience for us all. 

A warm thanks to all who help~ 
the abused and neglected chil
dren we serve mal<e it through 
this dillicult time of year. 

Gratefully yours, 
Ron Malon~ Executive Director 
Assurance Home, Inc. 

a. Pcn;onnls 

0. Honscs for Sole 

BY OWNER- Angus area, Valley 
Heights, unfurnished three 
bedroom, two bath, ki~
enlliving, huge game roQm wtth 
studio or can be four bedrooms. 
Has large yard and cerals, lots of 
room. Call 336-8023 after 
5:30pm. M-K-48-tfnc 

LARGE HOME 2700 square feet. 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Easy Access, one level on 
112 acre across from Cree Golf 
Course $135,000 257-8317. 24-A-
50-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER four 
bedroOm, three bath, 3000 aq.ft. 
country home o~ ten acres. ~u
perior construction. Three native 
stone fireplaces. Permanent 
creek plus two water walls. Gar
den, piCnic area, horses allowed. 
Spectacular views. Secluded, but 
close to town on beautiful 
Homestead Acres in Ruidoso, 
NM. Appraisal: $280,000. Call 
505-2584059. Leave Message. 

H. H-eal ~':state 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedroom, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnabrook v~. 
#216. Reasonable ofl'ers CDilllid
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-tfc 

i '' 

19 Prop!III1Y M8tlegement 
20 Slortlt~ s,;ce.'lqr Rem 

'1 Antiques 
-n Arts 

2-1 Wanted 10, Aenl -r · 
22 -Pl.lsiUre tor Rent· 
23 AUlDS tor Sa .. 
24 Plc~upa · Tnu:lls 

39 Spqrtlnq ~o,OCICi 
40 BC~a••· Marin• EquJpm!!m_; 
41 "'ISCHttl81fl..;tU8 \' 
42 W!illltted :J'p B~)' 
43 J'ttlp' WiJPted 

CLASSIFIED RAT.K6 
One Time f!ate Only 

25~a Word .. 25 varis lor $ale 
26 Molur.oyctes lor Sal• 
·21 Aulo Pert!f 
28 RV:s t:md Travel tr:•IJers 
29 Liveslock.ana Horses 
30 Farm equipment 
31 F~~- pnd Grall'l' 
32 ProdUce anl;l Phlnls 
33 PeU1; ,amf S~plln 
34 Yard S.le& 

· 35 ttou~old ~oods 
3.6 Mustcpllnel,umenls 

44 Worll Wa,r'l.-d 
45"Ftnenalal Set.tv~ea. 
46Serv..,es 
47 "o~$8 St~Ung 
4UChlld~rp 

4& cttlld c.,._~•••!td 
50 ~nJe11illmflent 
Gt FlrmfocN;I For' Sate 
52. TelephOne Sarv.loe& 

.. 

15 wonls or lfSS • minimum Clhwge $8.15 
(Ptuo &aih rn ~· uus ... :· 

--~~~~~~~
PubU8~er auum•• 1!0 
.flnanc1111 ro<~Ponstbllfty 
tor typographical errore 
'" ·· adVer11aement•· 
-opt to pui!Jiah a lllor-
ra!>llon In lh<o IIIIXt laeUt. 

10. 1\fohilo l (o;nc~; fot' Sale 

·:! bedroom, 1 112 bath Condo, 
unfUrnished. easy ~aaslble. ftre-o 

place, In Misty Plnu. Available nQW. 
AsSOOlatlon feEl$, $35,1!QO. Wtlh down 

of $8,000 will carrY note at 10%. 
Call for appt. 287-51100 

OTERO COUNTY. N M 
465 acre irrigated farm, north 
of DeR City, Texaa, $80,000. 

LAS ANIMAS CO, CO. 
25,750.00 acres $65.00 per 

deeded acre 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Eatate Broker 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648 
PlainvieW, TX 806-296-'7542 
W. Mv. b..,.,.lnM•,.rlln •mtdl-rl 

,.,. nmr:hu. w. nHdi&Ung .. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

:CLASSES 
ln your arealll 
Registration: 

December- January 
Call our •1:soo· number 

for details! 
HIGH PASSING RATE 

..... 
W"""" 

BEAUTY SALON - lbr sale. 
Lowest reat ill town. Gaod loca
tion. Need to sell betbre summer. 
257-2148. · 16-Y-68-llte 

FURNISHED CABIN - $275 plus 
depoalt, Iease, eleclric, gas and 
cable. No pets. 257-7643. Uppar 
Canyon. M-M-66-tfc 

C & S MAGNA HOME - Has FOUR BEDROOM CONDO- With 
broehurea of a beautiful riew 3 large gameroom,. unfumiahed. 
bedroom doublewide. Huge Long tenn lease and refereacea 
livingroom, kitchen & bedrooms, required. $635 per lllDJlth plus 
upgrnde insulation, delivery, set- bills and deposit. 2584295, 258-
up. $261900. Two left. Call1-800- 5067.. 23-V-6'1·2teR1tc 
846-1010. M-N-68-2tf LARGE ONE BEDROOM- Condo 

$2500 FREEl Will finance up to furniebed with great view. Long 
$2500' in land Improvements. tsrm lease preferred. $350 per 
Doublewide, every option avail- month plus eleetric and deposit. 
able must aell10% down $329/m 2584295, 258-5067. 21-V-67-
8.99 APR only one. Call for free ,.;2;::tcR=;:lr,tc..,...,..,.;m;.,---= 
brochurea 1-800-846-1010. M- 203 ·MORNINGSIDE one 
N-88-2tf bedroom e!Bciency, all city utili· 

FOR SALE - 12s50 1966 Solitaire ties, paved EZ access. Available 
mobile home. Good shape out- January 18th. $225 plUfO 20% of 
side, needs aome work inside. ·utilities. Call Cindy, Gery Lynch 
Would be great for permanent Realty, 257-4011. M-UB-1tf 
storage. Call354-2258 ~make ENCHANTED FO!lEST. -. ~ 
anofl'er. 26 G-86-4tn ~·..,.~n•; baUL· .. il!lill•., ··' · · .iii~ $425 'iilcliicles 

water. all Cindy, Gery Lyoch 
Realty, 2574011. M-L-61l-1tf 1J. BusiiJ('H.S Opp<H"tunitien 

).'3, Apartmenls f'ot' H0nt 

GARY LYDCH 
REfiLTY 

Box 1714 
419Mechem 

NEW HQME UNDER CONSTRUCDQNI Lacated 
on beautiful lot, this darling 2 bedroom. 2 bath home 
has fireplace. paved EZ eccesa, an city utilities, low 
malntenartce siding end roof, $84.900 

800 aq. ft. 
style with fireplace, 

Iota of otorage or bonus room for office ar bedroom, 
utility room, passive solar, dining room and breakfast: 
bar. $125,000 

OWNER fiNANCING. FLEXIBLE JERMSI Newly 
built 1 and 2 bedroom condos Yihh 2 baths, fireplace, 
all major appliances, wall~to-wall oarpedng, deck, 
walking distance to downtown end Rio Ruidoso. 
Priced from $57,250. 

. . 
_; ' -

CLEAN 211 - water ~d. $200 
plus deposit. No pals. 258-4666. 
M-B-6s:2!P , · 

HL H(·n~ to Sha1't' 

~: :· -

~ .:_ __ ; 0~··-- ~-":=· .;.::.-~- ~ .. ~-""- ... ::".l .:.C ~ -.; .... 
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2:1. Autos fo1' Sale 

WE I!UY-~d cars Olllllllick
. ~2~&5 Salvage. 878-481.6: M-

198TSUBARU WAGON GL - 10 
4WD extra clean, loeded. 
$8,i5o. 2~11-4446. M-M-611-Stc 

1980 &GLE 4X4 - SW ~ 
38,000, new tires. Also, l 

. Blliek Riviera. Both ~ in 
B!IGW 011111 an Hiahway. Sse at 
Mountain Hiah IW Park. Make 
oll'er. 386.77111. 28-S-68-
4tpR2tp" 

Pa!tOedll: Problema ~ 
Keepfrls: you .from flnanclrls • Car? 

'· .;. .. -, 

Weeanhelp. 
Call Lync:b« Mc:Mete:m 

•• 
878-4400 

RUIOOS0 
·.-,f ·, ,r;,C,'_jl'l ''l!P', JRY 

378·-l100 

'92 Ford R!!Jiller ........... 

UncoJnTOMaJ" ---'89 Nlssan Sentra .. .... 
'89 Pontlao SUnblrd ... ..., ...... 
'90M~ToJ181. 

... 
. . . - ' 

,!>.. I( V'. nd l1 o\<•1 I ,,till'" 
,.·_, 

~H). l<'nnn Equlpn<ent 

:3:5, llou~Phold Item:; 

JOYOE'S ANTIQUES - used fur. 
lliture, appliances. We buy sen 
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

BUYING AND SELLiNG - good 
used furniture 011111 appHanees or 
lliiYtbinJ! of value. Call 378-6439 
or378-4794. M-P-103-tfc 

FOR SALE - Trash Compactor, 
$50. Call Frankie at 257-4001. 
M.J-311-tfc 

-

MAC 90 (AK-47) - Colt Sporter 
Rll1eo (M-16), Desert Eagle pro
duets, all new in box.. 257-7415 . 
M-W.S8-3tp 

·11. i\'Jfscdlan(·ous 

jo'~~.1~1t'= 
5~. ···•···· M~o · •, - . . . -

GOT A CAMPGROUND - mem
bership or timaohare? We'll take 
it. America's most suecessfu1 
resort resale clearinrdlouss. can 
resort aalea iDllmnallon ton free 
hotline1-800-423-6967. M-N-
68-2tf 

NOW ACCEPl'ING- appllcatloos 
Cor walt persons, <OOkil, bus per

telelllur• -tors and .,...,_ •rAPPJy Pizza =:.. 

counting 
resume to 
Ruidoso, NM -040. 
2tp 

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS -
full time. No phone callo. _Al!J'Iy 
in person High Country Lodge. 
M-H-68-4tc 

HELP WANTED at BruneR's. 
Apply in pemon at 2316 Sad
dertb. M·B-68-2tc 

ELECTROLUX - laader in lloor 
care l'foducls since 1924, needs 
a teachable part time or full time 
Servlce/Salao representative to 
call on ~ cuatomero in this 
area. No mvoatment. Op-

't;y to earn as much ao 
6 on ons package or $200. 
waek in !leiVice Mil 1-600. 

229-1045 Cor detallo. M·N-68-
2tf 

flilt;I"'!,OIIIIg ·IDI!!rlor a Exterior 
lniOII'"' De'algn ~xpori..,..- Tltowork
."rrim a Cebb)el Work~ Osaka - .Roofs -

· All Types of Repair 

!Ill_,. """"""""" · Uconllld-F-Eetlm.,.• 
Chill ~74 (teo._ messag!ii) 

TIR.D OF P. • NTING YOUR HOME? 
Stuaco your homtrl for Ufelong finish. 

InclUdes elastornertc finish tor snow control dam~ e. 
l.eo Martinez Ple$terlng Uo. ._ea. I!Sll-4444. eos-ees-4722 

QCTIUC SERVICE AND ~ 
Rspllir call Century Electrlo Cor• 
prompt one day service. Serving 
Ruidoso and s'!!'fOUllding areas. 
l'f• job toe amall. 30 yeara.expe
rumce. Reaoanable rates. NM Lie 

· #5640. 257-6820. M.C-67-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
Pointing, ceramic and lloor tile, 

carpentry repair1 ~or plumb
. electrlcil, ....... cle . . 
~. Call251-4449. a;.'if. 
56-tfc 

"We'n> 1/Jtir:k'' 
STAN'S PLUMBING 

& HEATING, INC. 
""'01/yaur plumbing ond hsa/llrg need$ 

• Now Conolruotlon · 
• SopUo &yoromo • SOrvlco C:OIIo 

• Oompltto HooUng Syotomo 
c~n Stan eox 354-2564 
Box OSO.Co/ll"" NM • u ...... t • .,.,_,_OJI.oO'...,. rm 
__ ,_, ,"110 

APACHE ELECTRIC -service STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR-
caJlo 011111 new construction. dirty windows. Let Window 
PROFESSlONAL FRIENDLY MaSters clean your windows, so 
SERVICE with~- 20 years ex- they sparkle! Free estimates, 
porlence. Mobile phoilo 258- Residential or Cammerciol. 
5620. M-A-911-tfc CALL NOW! 257-4757. 

...-::========::--. BACKHOE WORK- by the job or 
SHOOK CONSTRUCTION IJr the baur. Remodel, Commar-

Genel'lll Contractor cool or Residential, Re-roolil, 
All ph••e• of con•IIVorlon = or Metal. TRI-H Con-

Free Es8males • All Work Guaranteed a n. 386-8028. N.M. Lie 
CHARLES SHOCK • (605) 26B-5018 t#lll990. 24-H-6!1-tfitc 

L----"~-•-N_•_"_670 ___ _.. fiiASBAGE 111i!JkAPY - Judith 
Palmer LC956. Natural 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
RECONDITIONlNG & 
REFINISHING. Polyurethane 
finishes are -.oly hard and 
maintenance free. Qualit;y work 
guaranteed. Free estimatas and 
ret'eren..... Fully insured. Res
wall625-0873. 21-T-66-8tp 

Pine Needle season Is Hsmlll 
raking & removal 

CBII Hamo Servlco AssaelaiiiS 
Your Total Rssotl Home Csre 

258-9297 

Therapeutics Specialists. Take 
an aetive role m your healing. 
Call for appointment 336-7862 . 

ADVERTISE in the clasolfiedS 
by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoao 
News. 

·IH. Child Cnn~ 

RESPONSIBLE :I'EENAGE - girl 
with tranaportiltion would like 
toCallb~:J: your home or mine. 

a 258-9202. M-C-
67-tfc 

CHILD CARE my home, week· 
daYs, full time, .....Uent 
referencas. 258-5675 after 6;00 
PM. M-M-67-2tp 

RESULTS - are in sight when you 
uoe the claosified sectirm. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

51. Fin~woocl 

PRIME SEASONED 
Pinon/Junpier mixed $125 
delivared and stacked, 112 cord 
$70. 336-7934 or 336-9660. M-S-
38-tfi: 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
lVIeac:alero 

Donald Pettey. p>Utor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Swtdny School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Assembly ot God 
139 B1 Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Raymond Schaeffer, interim pastor 
Sunday School-9:4:5 n.m. 
Sunday worsbip-1 0:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday serviws-6:30 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 

Spanish Bible Study 7 p:m. ThuPday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Cnrri z.ozo· 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m., 7: 15 p.m. 
Churdttraining-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Olive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday won~hii'·I0:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service$-? p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Ruidoso Downs 
Mike Bush, PaSior 

Sunday Scbool-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wo,..hip-11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Church trnining-6 p.m. 
Wednesday servioes-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
.Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 n.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m. 

lg lesla. Bautista VIda Ete~na 
420 Mechem Olive 

.. Luis F. Gomez. Pastor 
Domingos: Escuela DominicnllOa.m. 

Cuho de Predicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercolca: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescnlero 

James Hose, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Swtday worship- II a.m., 7:1:5 p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. SundDy 
Wednesday servioes-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Churd1 Drive 
Pnlmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Anodnte Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 n.m. 
Sundny worship-10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Dible study-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church . 

Capitan (south on Highway 48) 
floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

SIUidny School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worahip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
For infonnalion. cnll 3:54-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
M.,.,b al the Slmud Building. Lower 
l..c\ld, rear enlrnnce. 
Sundnyt.-8 p.m. open ladies nnd men• 
'' :\g ntecl in lt· 
Mnrttlny•-Nonn AA meetings nnd R 
Jr.m Sl<'p SIUdy. 
Tue~d.,yo--8 r m clo•et.l AA and 
Alan<>n. 
Wednt'l'dayo--Noon AA meelin8" and R 
p.m. closed A!\ and Beginner's niBhl 
and Alanon Step Study. 
Thund:lys.-Noon open women's mcet
ong and 8 p.m. Social open nnd Alrmon. 
Fnday..-Noon AA meetmgs and 8 p.m. 
Rook Study. 
Snlurday.._R p.m. AA open. 
ll<nhd:ay•. l:ul S.'ltnrday 
Phnne numht-r 2~!!- ~64) 

Ruidoso Area Group 
"1ect• tn the Communlly Umted Meth· 
.,..,., Chun:h. 220 Junctoon Road AA 
and A tmon, 7 I" m Tue•d.-.ys. 

NewAAGroup 
Mcl'H fmm 8 to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
Church of Chri<l. 415 Sudderth Drive in 
Ruodos(l. 'lloe fnnnal ts open-diacus~tion, 
meaning 1hn1 concerned non-alcoholic• 
may allend. For mnn: infom1a1ion. or 
referral•. call ~Jf...W\51. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meet• 111 Texas-New Melllico Power 
CnmJ"'ny. Step oludy meeting. 7 p.m. 
Tuc•d.~y•. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Mttll al Tn;a~·New Mexico Power 
Com.,any at 6 p.m. Tuesdays. For mote 
infoml31inn call257-90J3. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Sen.-nit)' Mountain Group. Meets at St. 
Eleanora Catholic Church al 7:30 p.m. 
evl.'ry Thurr.doy night. For more inlonna· 
lion <;;~II Su .. an at 2511·3149, evenings 
only. 

Making. Change~< Clmup of Narcotics 
AnonymouA will meet from 8-9 p.m. at 
Gateway 010rt:h of Christ, 42S Suddertl1 
l>r. For more infomtalion call257-7704 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mcc1• at the Ruidmo Senior Citizens 
Center at I p.m. Saturdtl.Y•· Open gtUHe. 
Novice playel'!l welcome. For inf'otmo• 
lion. call Ruhy Greenhaw 2.:57-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Mccu -al II a.m. Tuesdays at lbe Alto 
Oub Jlnu~e far tuncl1 at JIOOn bel tatdil 
01 1 p.m. RullineA~ muting the f'i11t 
Tue:sday. 

Meeah1s lo membem'b~m~. ·. ·. 
Per infonnation, cml 2S8-4J17: 

CATHQL.IC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend kiclnu~ Cnl,l)nach 
Sacrament of Penance--Saturday 6 p.m. 
or by appointmenL 
Saturday Mau-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-10 a.m. (Englil!h) 

1(:30 a.m. {Bilingual) 
Sunday Mllss-5!. Jude Th<11ldeus, 

S11n Patriclo-8 a.m. 
Women's Gulld-7 p.m. the third Monday . 
Knights of Columbus-

7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Thesday. 

sacred Hean 
. Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Uidies group-to a.m. the last Thursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carriwzo. 
Pother Dave Bergs. Pastor. 
Smurday Mnss-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-II a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. alternate first Sun· 
day, and 7 p.m. firs! Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass-6. p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescnlero 

Pother Tom Herbs!, Pnstor 
Sunday Mass-I 0:30a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sund~ty Mass--3 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
{Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday School-K-12/Adult-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worship-10:4:5 a.m. 
Chancel Cholr-Wednesday-7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sundny--6p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sponsmnn, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-9:30a.m. 
Sunday morning worahip-10:30 a.m. 
Sundny evening wonhip-6 p.m. 
Wednesdny-Christlnn services 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meet. nt the Senior Citizen• Cen· 
ler hehind the l<uido~o Public Ubral'}' 111 
I 0 a.01. the rourth Wcdneralny. Pre5ident 
J. Wc•ley Kurt7" 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Chairman Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Boll 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets 111 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruldwo 
Downs. For more information, call 2:57-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meet• in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7;30 p.m. fint and 
third Thursdaya.. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and fourtl1 Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapten meet in memberi' homes. 
7:30 p.m. second and fourth Mondaya. 
For infmmation, 2:57-:5368. 2.:57-465 I. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts· 

Troop 59; 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
ScoutmnsterSteve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scoms: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tu~d4y and Thunday at 
Piua Hut on Mechem. No du~U or feeJt, 
For information, call Ron at 251-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LiNCOLN COUNTY INC,., 
Volunteen &erving th.; le11 fortutiatc in 
the area. 7 p.m. fint Mond'ay• at 120 
Junction Road (Church of Christ build· 
in g). PI'Csidtnt Rick O.sbome. 257•71'62. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUnON 

Mc:ets in members • hOtil~• at I'KI6Il tjle 
second Thu,.day. Pot information, .WI 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
Ve:tEAANS 

¢oe-Curry Chapter t3, . 
DAV ;neeu a1 p.Oi.lltit1\j~~~ lnlfJe 
Anietic.rt t,eglon l{Ait ·at U•sliw~y 70 
and Spring !Wad flfJtuiaoco Pownt, ~or 
irtfctn~aUon. eill m .. 5796t 

.~t 

capl•an 
Hlshwlly48 

Les Earwood, Minister 
Sunday Dible study·IO a.m. 
Sund11y worship-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 

Ruidoso Branch · 
12 miles north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east 11ide 
between mile posl1l 14 and IS. 

336-4359 or258·9138 
Suoday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-II a.m. 
Primary & Young Women-11 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
I Mescnlero Bmnch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
434-0098 

S11nday: 
Prie~thood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30n.m. 
Sunday School & prim~l'}'-noon 
Sncmmcnl mceting-10;30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Father John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-& & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Bucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir practice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
·of San Juan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Olencoe 
Sunday: Holy Buc:harist-9 a.m. 

St. MaHhlas 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E Street, Carrizozo 

Sunday: Holy Buc:harist-9:30 a.m. 

· . · Aa..._o.,,~,~.-.~~eo. .. 
· •,C nt .... ·.·_·. ·1 · 

. As 'a~~~\a. DeJa ·~!1/.!'.4. 

• Theiu.idQSO News 
• Pos)ey's Blpe .Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek Construction. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan ·Foursquare 

Church· 
. Hi8hWilY 48~ Capitl,lli 

Ha10ld W. Peny, Pastor 
S1111day Scbool-10 a.m. 
Sunday worsbiP-11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Wel;lnesday ~lble study-7 p.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission ·Fountain of Living · 

Water Full Gospel 
San Patrici<;J 

Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
Evenin~;~ &ervices-7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Tuesday nnd Frilh!y 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 
Sundny-2 p.m. , 
Thursday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 
2:58-3659. 258-3277 

Sunday public talk-1:30 p.m. 
SUQdny Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tue$day Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday servite meet-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

258-36:59,336-7076 
Reunion p11blica Dom. -10 a.m. 
Edudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-10:50a.m. 
Estudio de llbro Lun.-7 p.m. 
Escuela del minincrio teocrntico 

Micr.-7p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 HuU Road 

. 258-4191,257-:5296 
Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor 

Sunday worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sun~ay Schcx.J and Adult Bible Class 
9:30a.m. 
A member of the Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar· 
. . 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24·hour crisis line Wlawered by the 
Ruidoso Police Department. CaU 257-
736:5 and n.slc for the Family Crisis Cen
ter volunteer. Board meets a! 6 p.m. the 
first Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's of· 
ficc. Free women 'a support sroup at 
noon Monday'• at Dr. Birgit LaMolhe'u 
office in Compound 1401 at 1401 Sud· 
derth Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMENOFLC. 

Meets the founh Tue£day of each month 
at II a.m. {OJ' 11 business meeting and 
program. For infonnation, can Coleta 
Elliou, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K·Bob'a Steak House 
Restaurant at noon every Thunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Libral'}'. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meeu al the Ruidoso Senior Citlzena 
Center behind the Ruidoso Library 111 
noon first and third Wedneadays for cov· 
ered dish luneh·and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Othen Support Group for friends 
and family of HIV+ meets the third 
1\Jesday. For infonnation, call 2:57·2236 
or{l-800) :573-AIDS ' 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Te~tas Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeu at K-Bob•s in the American Room 
at noon Tuesdaya. Visiting Kiwanis 
memben welcome. 

KNIGH"I'S OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meeu in the pariah ball at St. Eleanor's 
Catholic Church at 7 p.m. second and 
lourlh Tueadayi. Robert E. Nya. grand 
loilght. ' 

t.AMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDSlAl'H CLASSES 

Sllt•week sClidM eve!}' eight weeki 
nteets at the Lincoln County Medical 
C.entci with n'lettfri£1.11 at 7 P:iff· MQri• 
d~ys. fnslrueiotil Mt Ja~uo HAddiltf RN. 
and J.nn Davey. RN. CnU :l$1-'738llor 
inf'ollflation oi" •~ re!(iiter tor ,clnisea. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASSMAS'fEAS . 

. M~u ~ lJ:j(J j)~m· the Jeeond \yedne~.. · ' 
dav ~ !he bri~(mL ti»M al tbe ltlildoso 
POlic:e :J'kp:~t. l'mident · .. JU. 
~atnef, · .2!58-$641: Rc:Mi""'4~1flit 

. lJiUSll'()tl~~ll;.-.806tUll~~d93t . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the Firat Presbyterian Church on Nob 
HilL Board meets at 7 p.m. the third 
Thursday. Food bank hours are noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For information, c:all257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets a1 Cree Meadow• Restaurant at 
6:1.:5 p.m. the first Tuesday. Presidel11 
Bill Cornelius. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at II :30 a.m. the third MonWiy at 
the Episcopal Oiurch of the Holy 
MounL Board meets at '10 a.m. before 

. the I'Cgulnr meeting. President Susan 
Slcinner. For information, write to Bm. 
1705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets i11 the hospital conference room al 
9:30a.m. fint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

MeelJ at the Uncoln County Pair Build
Ing In Capitan at 3 p.m. the fi111t Sunday. 
President Joe Smith, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNAnONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in the Uons Hut on SXylan!l be· 
hind Mountain Laundl}' Tuesdays tor 
supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Meets M Cree Meadow& Country Club at 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGS #73 
Meets in the Eastern sw Building in the 
Palmer Oateway area at 7:30 p.m. lltat 
Monday. W.M.~Leo Miicbdt. . 258• 
4UI2: aecielary. J.A. Barbei', 2!58·3348. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Sereruty ~ntah1 Group 

Meett lt st. Elant~t•• Cathdli6 dlutcb. 
1:30 p;;n, 1'buncfA:y•. Uie the· ~ory 
door. 

.,. . .• 

United Metbpdlst 
ChU:rcb ParJ$h 

Trinity Carii~/C~tpillm 
648.289.3, 6411~2846 . 

Tonyny c. )~J. · P•uo.~. 
· Cl)pitaniC!lrdw.zo 

C.n:h:o~ · 
Sunday School 8!30 a.in. 
Sunday worship 9:15a.m. 
We!luesday choir-6 p.m. 

.. . . .Capilli!) 
Sw.day. woU~hlp-?:15 a.m. 
Ad11l~ Sund;~y Schpql-'"8:!JO a.m •. ~4 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church· 

of the Nazarene 
AI Bonito PM" Na<W'(:ne Con(ercnce 
.Center, Arlg"!\' 1 ;z mU~11 no.-h o1, 

k~,tldi>llo on Hi8hway 48 
Ch11rleJi Hail, .Pastor 

. 33~1!032 
Sunday Sch<ml-9:45 .a.m. 
S!lllthiY worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUow"hip-6:30 p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life · 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

209 Uncoln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile . past fairgrounds heading 

toward the business district) 
, AUnn M. MiUtn-Ppstor 

2.:57-6864 
Bible Study-7 p.m. Tuesday 
Sunday School-tO a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening SeiVIces-6 p.m. 

·-. Ladies fellowship-6 p.m .. last Thursdays 

PRESBYTERIAN. 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Dr. James Rucker, Pastor 
Church school·9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worablp-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the third' Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown bag )unch Bl D!)On the sec:ood 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
CommWtity United Presbyterian Chun:b 

of Ancho 
Sunday WOI15hip·9 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Corona Presbyterian Church 
Wo<Ship--1 I a.m. 

· Nogal Prcabyleri1111 Church 
AtlulJ.Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worahip--11 •.m. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

RuidOSO Chapier H65 
Meeu in the Eastern Star Building in the 
Palmer Oateway area at 7:30 p.m. IICC

ond Thursday. Visiting memben wel
C()ttle. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the tint Monday of each month a1 
6 p.m. Anyone interested •is welcome. 
For infonnation call Jack Page at 336-
4050 or Bob. Nys at 2.:58-4372. 

ROTARYINTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meeu at the Bull Ring Restaorant at 
noon Tues<bys. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meell in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room at 12:1S p.m. third Thursday for 
fi'Ce lunch with 24-hour advance reaerva· 
tiona. I :15 p.m. program for pAtients and 
guests. Evetyone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the aul!.illDI)' 100m of the 
Ruidoso Downs village maintellanee 
building (ute the wed entrance). 7 p.m. 
fillt Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meeu at the Ruidmo Senior Citir.etu 
Center behind Ruido1o Public Ubtary at 
7 p.m. ~umdayJ. eau 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in the Wauan•11 Club Buildini 
111 . Evergreen h.~d each Manday at 
noon. covered diah luncheon followed 
by games imd at 1:30 p.m. seoond Wed
nuda}" lSeptember tbtOO&h · May) .Cor 
pql'llln,lea & bui~ftell. CaU 257.:2309. 

AUIDOS"' GARi:J'EN CLUB 
Meeu irt '\'anou• l~tio;u ·at to a.nt~ dte 
third Tuetdiy. F'or inf'bllilatioo, caU ~8· 
55®.<it257 .. ~im. . 

'RUIDOSO GUN CLUB . 
· M~l• " · Texas-New · Me'ltieo Power 
~PQY:'f1:3Up.:tit,dttrd Wed'~d*1# 
Pte~ldenf. Bobby An;eu. ~1•95~ i!le~ 
~tatYI M(k~ Moms.2!7-48W. •· -

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
I!XTENStOt!_ :HOMEMAKEaAs 
M~-, •* tiul!f(jro~~~w~ •~u~· lit . 
ll::Jd •.ffl· lc>Urtlt 1\ie-aday:for-~~
~lsh'tif&lt~Oii" Pt081'l®. 'ii:l p;~ Mf •*": 
we~,. '··· · ·, .··. 

. 2lA.otn~scou'f>couNt:tL 
~~140ici ~~:~~~if~ jt :die-~~ . 
-~ Cbt!n:fi tj(aMilotyM~t.~~ .. 
.bbd J,f~ayat 6-.lJ.mi 

Ruldo:Jo men•a Mon. 
d!ly, PiU8 Hut, Mechem 
C~:~phan youl'- &I'Oup-7 p.m. WcdneJday 
a,Ub11 fair bulldimJ . 
W<~men'• Bible $tudy-6:30 ~onday• 

Calvary\Chapel 
SOIA Sud~_db (Senior CiUi.!=ns Qr) 

Pastor Ben Sla.~~t 
378·9196, 2.:57~~619 

10:30 ~~om. SumlayWolllbip 
7 p.m. Wedn~»day Bible Swdy 

Chrll\it commt .. ml•y 
Fellowship . 

Capil!m, Hishw•y 380 Well 
· . Dan ea..-er, Pastw 

.3.:54-24.:58 
SWtday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 &i.m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Square 
Chutch 

Chadeston Sq~{C. Suilo C 
613 Sudclelth Drive 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor 

S.un!lay aervicea10:30 a.m. 
:Wednesdily-7 p.m. , 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Ltfe Church 
Located at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Gavilan Canyon Road, If}. mile cut of 
junction al Hipway 48 north and 

Oavilan Canyon Road 
Jeamaie ·Price, Paator 

336-7075 
Morning dlapel-6:30 a.m. Monday 
througll Friday. Sunday .ervice-10:00 
a.m. every week at Peace Qapel, e:~~.cept 
the fint Sunday of the month when the 
service It at 10:15 Lm. al Ruldoco Care 
Center. Veapers-7:15 p.m.•3nl Thunday 

Ruidoso Word MiniStries 
Ruidoso Down• 

AI and Marty Lane, Pastora 
378-8464 

Children"• MiniJtries-9:30 a.m. 
SWtclay wonhip·l~45 a.m. 
Wednesday llervioea-7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 OaviJan Canyon Road 
, ..-I , ·'· ., ~~6-42l:t 
Sune1ay SchoOl: 9-10 a.m. 
Fellow•hlp~ 10.10:30 LID· 
Worship: 10-30 a.m.-noon 

., RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets a& Cree Meadow• Restaurant a& 
6:30 p.m. foulth Wedneaday. For in· 
fonnatlon. call 258-3348, 336-417.:5 or 
336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K·Bob'a, nooo, 1be first Mon
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Oedc: Houu a1 9 a.m. Satur
day•. Por · information, caU DuRy 
Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick Shaw, 258-
5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRlDGE CLUB 
Meeu at the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the RuidOso Public Ubrary for 
weekly open utd novice gamca. 7 p.m. 
Monday• and 1 p.m. Tuesdaya. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meeu at Nob Hill Elementary for basic 
and ••ueam aquarc:'d.Ming a& 8 p.m. 
first 110d thi~ Thtuadays. For informa• 
tlon, cali2S7·2135 or257-2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets al Coc:bera at noon Wtdoe&day• 
for lunciJ, Sertuna Bingo. 6 p.m. Thurs
day through Tuesday It 2160 Hlabway 
70 East in RuidMO Dowtu. Early bild 
same 7 p.m •. Concenion• stand opel). 
CaU 251·2717 tor W'onnation <* 378-
<1292 af'ter 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weight-loJi group, Tens meet~ at K· 
8Gb'• at 6:30p.m. Wednesda)'l. 

THURSDAY f;lf:UDGE 
11 a.m. Thul'lct.ya at CRe ~ •• 
Por 11\formatioa. c:ai1 ~8-3631. 

UNITI!D WE STAND 
AMERICA 

Por 1nt~•tlixl ._MJ ·\iieetlna trnK:; eW 
ttcJy p,qnne.. a 251-UOO. . 

. 'vFW POST 7012 · 
#ej'Offl6 DOft .. I<Jein ·p~ 11ff2.it 1 flit •. 

• ··.th~ ~ci MOndaYilt Atffi!nc.n Wkin· 
lti'il:t\.fllih\'tl)'.to-'~· -~fa., 
. Rt~id~· DO'W'i\1• ftot~ infoffli~. 
tallts'l•$196- . \ . . . 

' ' - -~ ~ - " " 
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7-Bone 
Chuck 
·Roas'f 

Value Pack 

Cr~-0-Vac 
Beer Briske't 

- ~ ',-~--·-··" '"' ... 

Bee,S'tew 
Meat · 

Value Pack 

Low in ... 91 - $1.99 lb. 

·r .. aone 
S'teaks 
Value. Pack 

Low in ... 91 - $3.99 lb. 

Boneless 
Run1p Roas'f Ji1n1ny Dean Chicken 

Tenders 
All Varieties 

Low in "91 - $2.28 16 oz. 

·· Lower In "94 ·· 
.·.. ' G1 0 .·· '.• ® .[) 
------. - _-1-/::· .. -.- _,._; 
. . 

·<: _,_ " -' .-; 

Boneless 
Snapper 
Fillets 

USDC lniiP•CttNI 

.. 

Value Pack 

Low in "91 - $2.99 lb. 

·sea,ood 
KrabSalatl · - - . ' - . -
IIIIMiil wlfh~ ·· 
"lniiwton ~ . .. 

. . 
' -," 

-.•. ." rJ.: ~--.. . 

. '•··1!1• •'-e• 
spare:ibs· 

Value Pack 

Fresh 
·Ground 
Turkey 

:1.0 lbs. or more 

Low in "91 - 88t lb. 

• 
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Bee., Tripe 
VafuePack. 
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Horn~el 
Black ·•·abel 

Bacon 
Regular, Low-Salt, 

orMe•qulte 

.· .: 
•. 11-. • ; __ ·' - . , ____ ~- --

A,erica's 
Finest 

Sandwich 
Slices 

low in /91 - $1. 19 lb. 

I•Iti(~I~S! 

r ~- ... -;-~Er~:~~~::: 

<.: 

. 
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. .. . -: 
'··-
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-· Con~n~un tu 1111 clU••· 

Wllole Bernal ol' c .. ....,,. 
Col'n. Cut OJ' Fw'encll Stple 

oz. 
fol' 

Gl'aan 

. . . 

COMPARE TO DELMONTE 
SAVE UP TO 28C ON TWO 

COMPARE TO MINUTEMAID 
SAVE UP TO SI.OO 

Gl'een· Beans, 
Peas, Ol' Mixed 

Vegetables 

49 
32 oz. 

COMPARE TO VIP 
SAVE UP TO Sl.20 ., 

Fui'I''S 

EO 
s 

Fui'I''S 
na 

In OU ol'.iiatel' 

c 
a.s 
oz. 

COMPARE TO STARKIST 
SAVE UP TO 30C 

FIII'I''S 

Fui'I''S 
PI' ail 

Fl'uit CocktaU Ol' 
SHead Ol' Halved 

~ Pe•ciJflls . . 
in SjluJfo'i'"·ru"ica 

COMPARE TO DELMONTE 
SAVE UP TO 20C 

Nasal Topel' est Fui'I''S 

Anti- Cold 

' 

' • 

Fui'I''S 

2 
12 oz. 

fol' 

00 
COMPARE TO PET 

SAVE UP TO I9C 

Fui'I''S 

Tassin lbuS:ofen Decongestant ... a lets Fl'eeze Capsules D.M. Wlthoullkowslness 

99 99 
IOD ct. 24cl. 

COMPARE TO ADVIL COMPARE TO SUDAFED 
SAVE UP TO $2.00 SAVE UP TO SLOO 

Ellkin I Delights 
Low-Fat • to •• 
·caoklas -· ..... 

Keeblel' 
..... wnHousa 
Cl'ackel's · 

AD VBI'Ialles 

•• 
IBoz. 

ADVIIdldles 

89 

99 99 89 

' . 

- _; 

I 
• 
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• 

' 

' ,_ ._ 

-- ·':>·. ~-

. . , 

~ldllel' e 

2& lbs. 
COMPARE TO TIDY GAT 

SAVE UP TO $1.80 

Fui'I''S 

Lotion 
.......... liD. Lira 
SI:Natltii.•SpiiCiaJ 

•• ; < ,_. ' ,. 
. ·-·- " . ~ _. ···- ~-'~·-'--"---······-"'~~·-·-- --··- ·-· '- ·-

•••• 
COMPARE TO LAY'S 

SAVE UP '1'0 63(: 

1 < 

Fai'I''S FDI'I''S ... , 
Bleach • i 

4Boz. •• oz. 
COMPARE TO PEPSI 

SAVE UP TO '70¢ 
COMPARE TO WESSON OIL 

SAVE UP TO 50¢ 
COMPARE TO CLORAX 2 

SAVE UP TO $3.10 

. 

~ ~ 
~ I~ ...... 
'-=a=?ullllin..__a-.7 

Alcohai 
ADVIII'IIIIIea 

2 •• r..z; 

.. 
-m~t.:-j ......... 

Cosmetic 
Puffs 

"l'dple • Begalar 

·-

Fui'I''S 

Bath Oil 
ADVuiMies 

811 

MiUel' ...... 

. -''' 

... 
. . :. 

. 
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Seedless Califal'nia· 
a vel 

o .. anges 

-~~ 
.. -~;:~:~.- Colol'ado 

~ Russel 
Potatoes 

U.S. No. I 

@~ l&lb. tiiiJ bag 

Bib. 
bag 

Dole 
Salad 
·.Mix 

Just Add Dl'asslng 

Pathos 
an Bal'k 

• 

• 

Cinna~non 

Rolls 

~ '· " ~- . . 

. ··. 8 eel. 

BOI'IDBI 
Chapped 

aa .•. 
.. ' .... 

• ' 

• 

Assol'lad 
Ja~nbo 

SPECIAL 
PURDRASEJ 

s 

. ---·~ Crockett's 
Sal&d 

~~~'"'!':'::~·COle ·slaw, 
· Mac••·J~J, or 

. . ..... 
c ~---·· 

&VEhYDAV 
l.OWl:R 
.. RICE 

Fiesta 
Fl'anq 

Bouquet 

98 
dll 

~ 
SPECIAL 

PURCIII\SE! 

EngUsh Mullin ·.· · 
· Bwead ... · 

.. 

-· c····_· •• oz • 
SPECIAL 

PORCHASEf 

'.1 

·. · ..... 

~.·-···· .. ·' .b.· 

~-··-~ASsorted 
-·~. ·-·~··- ;.' 

Plaats 
On II fie•••• · 

89 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASl:l 

SPECIAL 
PURCUAS&! 

; ; ~- . ' ~ . 
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